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Clayton Lumber 
Yard Has $3S,000 
Fire Damage

Fire oi undeiennined origin de
stroyed «  large warehouse and ap
proximately 300.000 feet of lumber, 
■% m all house, windmills and towers, 
and other m all Items at the Clay« 
ton Lumber Co. yard at about 3:00 
« . m. ThOrsdsy. Loss was estimated 
at $35,000 by Ted Ctayton, owner, 
and was only partially covered by 
Insurance.

The main lumber storage shed, 
30 by 30 by 110 feet in sise, wa« 
aiflre all over when discovered at 
S o’dock by Newt Smith, who Uya 
nearby and who turned In the 
alarm, llie  fire erldettUy etsurted 
stt the north end of the building, 
and fanned by a high noKheast 
wind rapkUy spread to the entire 
building. Only material that can be 
aalvaged from the fire area, the weat 
aide of the yard Is some fire brick. 
Only very slight damage was done 
to the office buUdlng to the east.
« The fire department was on the 
Job Ttiv soon after the alarm was 
turned In and did a fine Jcb In the 
eoM snow and wind at preventing 

'  the fb* from mreadjng to other 
buidlng of the yard and near-by 
xaetdenoes.

Clayton had Just unloaded sev
eral ean and a number of truck 
loads of lumber In the sheds.

He annomsoed that the sheds 
woirid be rebuilt as'soon as passible. 
Tha yard wgs open for buaUMsj im
mediately after the fire.

New VFW Officers 
Elected Monday

era zor we

wa^^fj^oted

Twenty-five Tahoka High School 
students, accompanied by two n>on- 
sors, Mrs. Paul Pittman and Mrs. 
Charles Stewart, last Saturday at- 
leivded the Panhandle High School 
Press Association meeting held at 
West Texas State College, Canyon. 
Traveling by bus, they left Tahoka 
at 5 a. m. and returned at 9 p. m.

During the day. they heard talks 
by Chas. A. Ouy, editor of the

Lubbock Avalanche-Joumsl, Miss 
Loula Orace Erdman, member of 
the WTC faculty and famous au
thor, winner of the $10,000 Dodd- 
Mead Redbook award, attended a 
luncheon, and participated in vari
ous discussion programs.

In the area contests, Nancy Ray 
Weathers won second place on  ̂an 
editorial, and Noah Lee Cramer won 
second on his sport column.

M  a bostiwas matting last Mon
day night, approzlqaately forty 
msmbeia of the local VFW meet 
and elected new ofVloera for the 
Doming year.

•Cr. Melvin Leslie 
Oommahder and will succeed W. V. 
iiioBroy. BUI Orimn wss sleeted 
Ssnlor Vtce-Conamander, suoosedlng 
Jtai Woods. Kirk Pltls was elected 
Junior Vlce-Caaunandsr, suooccdlng 
Mmself. Jakle Weathers was alected 
Quaiteimaster. succeeding Iloyd 
Oond. Bob LuUrsB was re-«leetad 
Chaplain.

Tbaaa nswOy sleeted affksers wOl 
be taetaUtd into offtoe at the newt 
boNnem meeting it U prsaunsd by 
th« Nsws.

Haven new were Inttl-
ated Into the local VFW last Mon- 
<lay night and wer« weloomad by

Approximately Un or twalv# ladles 
wws present st the Auxiliary meet
ing which Is hsM on the same 
nlfbU as the V l^ .

Sersral buMnsss • matters were
pfiasntut but only one or two
were svw aetuaBy srvsr paaaad on 
by tbs members and the otbaia art 
atm to be BWMd on by the mam- 
bam which win haws another busl- 
nsM mestlnt neat month. 

................ .. ' —
Two Tahoka Girls 
In Honor SocM y 
A t Texas Tech

Two Ibhoka girls. ChailsDs Bocy 
and Johnny Margarai Pries, wbo are 
stadsnts in this Texas Ttchnologl- 
«al OoUags, wers rsoantly aoosg>tsd 
as msmbtrs of Alpha Alpha ehap- 
Ur of Alpha Chi, a national honor, 
ary soholasttc fmtsrolty, being Ini
tiated with 106 oiberi on Wednes
day of kwt weak.

Thaas 106 Initiates wers selected 
from Che upper ten per oeni of the 
Junior and Senior clasese. which 
meens that both the Tahoka gMa 
are making something of a racord 
■i itudsnts.

Ibeh chepter will be repmssnted 
at (ha four-slate rsglanal meet to 
be held et Sam Houatao State 
Tmohere Oollegy in RuntsvlUt on 
ICereh S6>3$.^l^e chagNers annual 
banqtwt is sph^uled tn April.
X m ei .Pivy li th# daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bocy and Miss Price 
k  the daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
6 . Prloa. BoOb graduated trSn the 
IbbolEa high gohool bsfoiw enter- 
tng the Ibeh.

New H .D . Agent 
Is Giming Here

Announcement of the transfer of 
Miss AKa Mae Anderson to Hockley 
County as County Home Demon- 
ttraCion Agent effective March 17 
has been made by Miss Kate Adcte 
HUl. District Agent. Extension Ser
vice, A. tt M. College Station. Miss 
Anderson succeeds Miss FSnnle 
Brown Baton, wbo has been pro
moted to the position of DlstrM 
Agent with headquarters at College 
Stetlon.

The traiufer to Hockley County 
carries with it an Increase In sal
ary for Miss Anderson.
' Mist Cdith Lois Wilson. Assistant 

DUtrlot Agent of the Extenskm 
Service, will meet with the Com- 
mlssk»erB Court of Lynn County on 
March 10 to discuss a possible suc
cessor to Miss Anderson. Miss Wil
son U-asslstQ« Miss HUl in District 
3 during the month of March while 
Miss Hill is engaged in an Kxten- 
sion research project on the effac- 
tlvrness of Extension Nrork in Lub
bock County. Miss Hill's duties with 
this projeot make it necessary for 
her to remain at OoUege Statloo 
during the month of March.

naadla Hinkle, hm l high school 
,1s In the Bsals Ollnlo with

Former .Citizen 
Buried At Morton

* s

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crabb and 
fanUy attended funeral services for 
her brother. P. K Adams, at Mor
ton, Oochran county, last Satur
day.

Mr. Adams was a resident of Lub. 
book at the time of bis death but 
had previously resided In Cochran 
county for g number of years and 
hsul served as county treasurer at 
Morton for three terms. He and 
family alao formerty lived at Orasa- 
land and in Ikhoka. Be was In the 
rooploy of H. B. McCord hers for a 
year or two.

Mr. Adams wss driving along one 
of the streets of Lubboekî Thursday 
morning of last week when sodden, 
ly he shinped over tn his caf and 
died aknoat instantly. He is sup* 
posed to have fuCfered a hem- 
oiThage of the brain.

Had he Uved untU April If. Mf. 
Adanu wmdd have been 41 years 
old. , He and family had many 
friends hare as well as at othw 
places where they have Uvad.

■ w ■■
Former Neighbors 
Plow IfOnd For 
Friend In Hospital

Ten fanners of the Wells area 
have recently plowed th« 304-aeie 
field for Oenc RUey, who has '.teen 
confind to Tshoka Clinic U* soma 
time eritloally U1 with a been ail
ment.

Those assisting in "putting up" 
Mr. HOsy'li land were: BUUe Lad- 
bester, BIO Henry MoKsmic. Buck 
Cook, Quince Bnmdon. Ix Mo- 
Kensls. R. L. Obok. R. A. TTylor. 
T. B. Barton, Dick naakljn and 
W J. Jbrdon. Mre. H. L. Cook and 
Mrs. L. Xj. MoRetuCe eooked lunch 
for the men.

Mrs. RHey told The News that 
■he could not find words to esprsss 
thanks for this generous act, for 
ihs friends who have called si the 
hcMpItal. and for tha words of com
fort, and other acta of klndneas.

Mr. Riley was reported aHghtly 
improved WWdneedaF. He has been 
In the Olinls Wbowl Ihrat weska

Snow Storm Brings 
Moisture To Plains

Stww which began falling at 
about 11 o’clock Wedneedav night 
had totaled poaslbly three or four 
Inches at 11 o'doex Thursday 
morning.

The snow was driven by a strons 
north wind and was dlfflc'ilt to 
measure. However, san|e of tha 
snow remained ih fiurows and win 
be of some benefit to the »oll. In- 
dioatioiu were that the aoo<v was 
not over.

The News’ government weather 
ruage registered a low of 1$ degrees 
Wednesday night.

Hollis HiD Starts 
New Bnilding

HoUls Rtll and son Paul, who 
isave been operating an upholstery 
shop near the Clayton Lumber Yard, 
have started the oonstruatloo of a 
building of their own on the north- 
rostem corner of the eld Park- 
burst home Mock tn West Tahoka.

The bulkUng will be 34 by- 40 
feet In siae. facing the Brownfield 
highway. R Is being constructed of 
sraylsh brown pumice llocks and 
will be a substantial and attractive 
little building. They ptsn later to 
stucco It and paint It white outside.

The HlQ’s formerly lived at Wil
son. They came to 'Tahoka a few 
months ago and opened their busi
ness tn tl)p esayton building.

-----  . . o .

Ag Bogs Plan Trip 
To Fat Stock Show

Tweoty-eight Tahoka High School 
Vocational agriculture boys, aooom- 
panled by (heir taaohu’, V. P. Car
ter wUl go to Pott Worth today to 
attend the n t  Stock Show. They 
will return home Sunday.

The boys will be furnished sleep, 
tng accommodations by the Port 
Worth aoboMs.

o  ■ ------
ATTEND LUBBOCK MSETINO

Rev. J. W. Rosenburg, John Sk>v. 
er. M. M. Boyd, and J. M. Dike of 
the local MeChodlat Church attend
ed the regular luncheon ntoctlng of 
the Methpdlet Men’s Club at the 
Lubbock Hotel Monday noom

Men of the local church m«  con
sidering organiaatlon of a abnUar 
olub in Tkhoka.

OVERCOMES HANDICAP

J.

V:

• . • ’ • V.' ̂  ^

Vialw P. Rals> dssfito Uss ef N 
t  e lead wlae i sglssloe dwlai ( 
uia ae qssttsr la Mi weA m  a

isieael Oftee af die Vs

Lions Minstrel 
Tuesday Attracted 
Capacity Crowd

The Lubbock Lions Club Minstrel 
presented here Tu^day night' un
der sponsorship of the newly-or
ganised Tahoka Lions Club, drew 
a packed house In the High School 
auditorium. The production of the 
SO-mesnber cast was definitely one 
of the best such shows ever pre
sented here.

^oeclal numbers by Rex Van, a 
former member of the “Two Black 
^ ow s" rmldo team, and Dallas 
Whaley, end men drew loud ap
plause. Other numbers drawing un
usual applause were: "Old Msn 
River," sung by Ray Wells; - ’’Old 
Black Joe," sung by Jimmy Stiff; 
Impersonations by Parky Parkinson; 
"poema" by ESmer V. East; and 
other songs, dances, and novelties.

Miss Dorothy Lee Carmack, **Mlss 
Lubbock” of 1946 and a student In 
Texas Tech, who halls from Ta- 
hoka, was the only fknlnlnestar 
with the compsmy, and she received 
an excellent response from her 
songs.

Dr. Doyle D. Jackson was inter
locutor.

Ted Wbggoner of th« local club 
was master of ceremonies for the 
‘‘olio,*’ during which several spe
cialty numbers were presented. In
cluding two songs by the local girls’ 
quartet composed of Misses Joretta 
Shawn. Savannah TunneU, Bobble 
Cowsn, and KUy Faye Anderson, 
accompanied by Frances Marion 
Haney,'and a.dance and a song by 
Mrs. LnVoyle Parker, all of Tahoka.

Pete Hegl, kwsf club presldenC. 
reports that ^ ^ tw o  dUbe cleared 
about $250.00, which wlU be divided 
equally between Lubbock and Ta- 
hokg clubg to advance their re
spective community servloe projeets.

President Truman 

Issues M essage fo 
4-H 'Club Members

t

y

frMijMt Uslfsd StstM

PRESIDENT TRUMAN has issued 
1 a musswge to all 4-H Club mem
bers, who are obeenring National 
4-H an b  Week, .March 1-9.

The Preeldent said: "We are 
proud of yonr 4-H Chibe which are 
apreed acroes our great Nation. 
They constitute sn outsUndlng 
body of youth niming to attain 
worthwhile goals In life . . . 4-H 
Cluba have become n slgnlflcant 
influence in developing the cnltuml, 
«ocinI end -recreational, ns well ns 
the pmctlcel napeeta of modern 
.urnl life. At n cbnmcter-bolldlag 
Influanoe they are unsurpeaeed."

Legion Repairing 
Hall Interior
I Work of redecorating the Interior 
of the American Legion Hall was 
started last week end. according to 
d in t Walker, poat commander. 

Woodwork will be painted, new 
llpaper ^ t  on all walls, asphalt 

tUe laid on the kitchen floor, and 
other Improvements made,. It Is 
ikely that a new desk will be put 

on the exterior siuooo later.
TTte Legion recently bought sev

eral Items of furniture through the 
South Plains Army Air Field surplus 
set-up. Including leather covered 
dtsum and chairs, pUtfonn rocksr. 
and a library table.

Local Girls Elected 
To District Offices 
In Homemakers

The Area II Future Homemakers 
held their annual meeting at Spur 
Saturday, ifarch 1. OCrioers from 
Tahoka who attended the meeting 
were Claudia Rsuidl and Lena Wll- 
llanu. Othera attendlnc were Nan 
Pennington and Velma Ruth Hbw- 
ell who went as caiKlldatea for Area 
and State officers

Miss Nan Pennington was Mected 
sx Aiwa n  Recording Seoretafy and 
Miss Ruth floereU was eleoiad as 
Area Two’s only candidate for a 
State offlos.

The State Executive Cauneil trU 
act as a nominating committee to 
select nomlneeB for new State Of
ficers In April. Bach Area has the 
privilege of sending one girl to run 
for a State office.

Tile girls had a fuB program aU 
day at the Spur meeting. Claudia 
Randl read the new Area n  Con- 
stRntloh which was written by stu- 
denrts tram ' Tahoka, Lamesa, and 
Fremhip F. H. A. chapters. TIUs 
oaoatttuikm was adopted by the 
Houm of Delegatoa. Miss Ltna 
WUUams was the voting delegate 
from Tahoka and mat with the 
house Ct delegates.

iKBas 'WbrIglA took (he girls to 
Spur m  her oar.

R. M. Foster Dies 
At P orta^, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Iswkln and 
ohlklren on Tuesday attended fun- 
etml services for her father, R. M. 
Poster, 72. arbo died of an attack of 
heart trouble at his home In Por- 

|$ales. New Mexico, at about 11:30 
oldock last Sunday night. New 
Mexico time. He had been seriously 
sick tpr some two or three weeks.

Mr. Poeter had been living at 
Portales for a number of years but 
was a pioneer oltiaen of Lubbock 
county. C?hai4ey Brown of Tahoka 
had sold Mr. Poster tsro sections of 
land In the neighborhood of Slide 
many -years ago. The Foster Church 
Is situated on this land. Mf. Poster 
moved out to the land from Baylor 
county soon after he purchased It 
tnd later moved Into Lubbock. He 
had many friends among tha old- 
timers In Lynn county and some of 
them aro still living here.

Surviving are the widow and 
■even children. Mrs. Larkin being 
the only one wbo rsaldec in this 
couttkr. Two daughters and a son 
reside at Portataa. one eon at Roa- 
wMl and one at Phoenix. Arliona. 
and a daughter at Medford, Ore
gon.

Consolidation Will 
Be Voted On By  ̂
Schools Saturday

Clttaem of Tahoka, Radwlne, and 
Dixie school districts will go to 
the polls Saturday of this week to 
vote for or against a propoaoal to 
consolidate the three school̂  dis
tricts. Though prospects are that 
the weather will be bad. Interestod 
citlsens are urg(d to vote their 
wishes Saturday.

Petitions were circulated in tho 
three districts about two months. 
ago asking for the election. On tho 
petition of Redwlne, the Draw- 
Redwine grouping for high school 
purposes' had previously been dfi- 
solved by the county board.  ̂Dixlo 
school students are already attend* 
Ing the local school on a oooiraol 
bash.

Consolidation of the three dU- 
tricts carriers with it action tbo 
pooling of their bonded Indabiad- 
nees as weB as rsaouroes, though 
little Is to be gained or lost by any 
distrlot In pooUng th# bonded In
debtedness.

School boards of the three dia- 
triets brileve one school aystom can 
(iterate more cfflcieatly and to tho 
advantage of the three dlstrleta.

Alao, an Section has been oalM  
•or March 15, Saturday of nesl 
week proposing the «ansoUdatlan of 
Draw and OT>onnM dhtrtets.

If the three district vote to oon- 
solidate, it will beeoma • necesaary 
to elect a new aotoool board of ssvan 
members to represent the newty 
foitnd district..

McGlaun Is Asking 
Re-election Marstud

A. P. MoOlaun Sr. has authoris
ed the Nbws to place his name in 
our announcement column as a 
candidate for re-riection to the of
fice of city marshal. In which ca
pacity be has swved for the , past 
three years. He had previously 
served for a number of years as 
night watchman.

Mr. McOlaun stotes that. If re
elected he win eontinup to ̂ v e  the 
same strict attention to Ills duties 
as he has undertaken, to give In the 
past. He personally kno^  almost 
every r$sld«»t of the town, small 
children exoerAed, and believes that 
he can oertalnly give better servloe 
then any unexperienced man ean 
give. He will appreciate the support 
of the entire dtlacnship and wtt 
probably hand you' a card between 
now and the eleotlon. «

CongratolatHHis. .
act. and Mrs. B. M. Jooce on tha 

birth of a daugMsr on fbbruary M, 
In tha Tbhoka CUnie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1* Oweds on the 
birth of a asn Km Mhniary 36, M

School Track Team 
Work-Outs Start

Porty High School boys rroorted 
for tiaok work-outs Mondsy of this 
week In preparation for the coming 
InterarhoUstle LeekgUg oon testy.

Ooaoh Jhn Poust requested that 
aN boys who expect to come but 
for football llkawlse work-out with 
the track squad. Spring footlMll 
tralnftig will fblow Immsd lately the 
track season. ^

V. P. Chricr ll coaching the ten. 
nls hopefblB,' and Mn. Roy Hicks 
is coachkig the gMa’ voUey bah

City, Election Is 
P fi^ed  In April

The city election Is approaching 
and as yet there are no announced 
candidatea for the office of njpyor. 
Joe Bovell resigned on aoooont of 
in health g fvw* months ago and
V. F. Jones was elmtad by the etty 
council as acting mayor to aanrg 
until the next regular eleotkxv 
which will be held on Tueeday, 
April 1. It is not known whether hs 
will consent to run for the ofXloa 
or not.

The terms of two of the dty al
dermen also expire, V. F. Jonas and
W . . O. Thomas. Neither has Indl- 
eated pubHcly whether he w ll par- 
mH his name to go on the baUd6 
for re-election to these dCfioea.

The three aldermen whose tsnag 
do not expire are Dr. K. R. Dur
ham. 8. 8. Bartley, and H. B. 169- 
Cord.

A city maiehal alao Is to ba eleol. 
ed. Two candidatea for thsA offtot 
have announced, the ineambmt. A .' 
F. McOlaun Sr., and Roy Let.

The city secretary's term of df- 
fict will ruH em>lre until April, IMS. 

^  —

Roy Lee Candidate 
For City Marshal

Roy Lee has authoctartf tha Nterg 
to Piace Ms nama In osir poUtaoal 
announcemeni ootunm this weak aa 
a candklate for city marahal at thg 
election to be held on Tueeday, 
April 8.

Ha will undertake to eeg Moat of 
the voters peraooally bsfors elec
tion di9  but deetree to state In thlg 
announcement that he wlfl appre
ciate the mgipati of every voter in 
the city. Hls only promise le te 
serve the people to the very beat of 
hls ability if droted.

Mr. Lse says be baa been a dtlaea 
of I^im county for about twenty 
years and has resided In Tahoka for 
ten or twelve years. He Is a cousin 
of the late “Mack" liee. who served 
as city marshsl arxl in other oftlelal 
capacities for many years. Ha has a 
fsmUy, with two daughters in the 
high achool.

Re will appreciate your support.
- ..- o -  '

NEW CITIEEN HERB
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kben have re« 

ceatly moved to Tahoka from AJ- 
buquorque, baring bought the K  H 
BouUloun heme, and he will be aa- 
Qclated with the Henry ifaaaea 

Psed and Produce. Mrs. Kllen la 
Mr. Maasenh sister. .

Mr. and Mrs. BouUloun. toog- 
tiase cltlama M Thhoka moved thrtr 
household goods Saturday to Big 
Skxing, where they are

( ,
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. l t :l t

S A L U T E  y  O U I
MMHTf DAT WOl 

Ti
S. Bmc

_________  11:00 A. m.
VoQDf PBOpIt̂  DMftiof—T:00 p. m.

_________  11:40 a. m.
tea _____  0:00 p. m.

MTflM. Wad̂ —0:00 p Jn. 
♦

OoklMi. MliHatar
___________ 10:00 A. xn.
___________ ^1:00 A. xn.

.11:10
Tonne Paoida’s Maetlnc 0:10 p. xn.
Sfaninc W on h jp_____ 7:00 p. m.
tpdiaa BiMe Study. Tuoa S:00 p. m. 
Mld-Woak WonhJp. Wad. 7:00 p. xn. 

• ♦
m w  BOMB

T. h. im rh m . Minister
Blbla Study --------------  10:00 a. in.
Praaotilne — --------11:00 a in.
Oomxnonlao — —  11:40 a. m. 
Bible Study _ lJ— :-------  0:10 p. m.
Wed. erenlny Bible Study 7:30 p. xn. 
Preacbln* ___ !---------- 7:30 p. m

GBA88LAND
Tilca Benkneed, Mlniater 
teaaclitne every 1st A Srd ■

bord’a D ay___  11 a. m. A 0 p. n^
BMe Study every

XAfdli Z>ey --------------  10 A. xn.
11 A. 1

KNOW HOW TOO LOOK TO 
OTHER PEOPLE

Wouldn't you like to kiKHtr how 
you look to others? That is ^^actly

CITATION BT PDBUCATION

Servloa
0 p. xn.

♦
GORDON

ICnlatcr 
tee A 4«h

AMdIi D ay___  l l  a  m. A I p. m.
BBIa Btudy every

LoedT Day -----------------  10 a. m.
11 A  m.

9 p. m.
e a a

MEANINO OP BAPTIEB 
Mat. 31:10

<*Wtaa4 doee baptlae mean as need 
M IhA pematt"? Many hooaat
paopla waotlnv to know th« troth, 
pfn join In this atudy. In the paa- 
MSe. Cbrlat commanded hla apoctles 
4a teptlaa the taufht. Christ eent

the Holy Spirit to yuldeathe apostles 
into all truth, and to briny to their 
rememberance all he had command
ed Iheen. Jno. 14:35: 10:7-13.

Now neighbor take lour Bible and 
let the H (^ Spirit tell you what 
baptism means.* It Is said ot nml. 
"He arose and was baptised'*. Actf 
9:10. Now let Paul tell us what H 
h to be "baptised”. "Know y  ̂ not 
that so many of us as were baptised 
.nto Jesus Christ, were baptised in
to his death; therefore we are Bur- 
ed With Him By Baptism Into 
death; that like as Christ was lals- 
ed up from the dead by the glory of 
the Father, even so we also should 
walk In newness of life”. Ro. 6:3-4 
To the Colosslans Pauljnid, "Buried 
with him in baptism wherein also 
'’e are risen with him, through faith 
f the operation of God” . Col. 2:13.
The Holy Spirit guided Philip 

when he preached to and baptised 1 
the eunuch. Aots 8:29-40. The 
Bible says. "They went down both 
into the wafer,‘both Philip and the 

and he baptized him. And 
.‘..y  come up out of the 

• **-. *he Spirit caught away 
- the eunuch a»w him no

’ ’td he went on his way re- 
Jctrlng” .

*‘A.id Jesus, when he was baptis
ed, went up straightway out of the 
water” . Mat. 3:14.

"And John also was baptizing In 
AEnon near to Salem Because there 
wax Much water there". Jno. 3:23.

Self Ezamlnatlon—X Cor. 13: A
When I received what I was taught 

was baptism:
"There was much water—Answer 

Yet or No.” I went down Into the 
water. Answer Yea or No”. I was 
burled by baptlwn, answer Yea or 
No’*. ”1 came up out of the water, 
answer Yea or No.” *T was bapUaed 
for (unto) remtssloo of itna, answer 
Yea or No”. “What then shAll I do 
when Ood rlseth up? and when be 
visiteth what shall I answer him” . 
Job. 31:14. Christ said. **1X1 vain do 
they worship ms, tcAching for doe. 
trtnea the commaixlsamta of man”. 
Mat. 18:9. That all who read thU 
ooluixm may tom frool the dootrtnsa

what H. D. women are learning to 
do through leaders training meet
ings held by Alta Mae Anderson, 
County H .'d . Agent.

The agent held a training meet
ing Wednesday on clothing prob- 
iema for l^dere vfkio "hare been 
selected by their rempoOve clubs 
:or the expansion of the leader
ship program.

In this meeting the leaders were 
Instructed how to teach the things 
they learn. They wUI, aa Icadera 
in their dubs, give‘h Program on 
what they learned at the training 
meeting.

The agenth piTmary goal th4a 
year Is to develop more “ <*
one method or step In doing this Is 
through trslnlng women to give 
deRwnstratlons or programs in their 
clubs.

These leaders will be reaponslUe 
for at least four club programs this 
year in relaUao to the e^anslon 
program In leadership.

-------------------  O ■
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
GIVEN TWO LAKEVIEW LADIES

Mrs. L. H. Moore and Mrs.- Rqy 
Nettles were the guests ot honor at 
a recent surprise birthday party in 
the home of Mrs. D. B, Wheeler of 
the Lakeview community. Mrs. 
Otho Briegs, Mrs. R. L. Northam. 
Mrs. OUbert Northam and Mra. 
Oeo. Richey were assistant hostes
ses.

Porty-eight women from I^mn 
snd LuboObk counties were present 
Mrs. P. W. Ooad of Port Worth, a 
former resident of Lynn county 
was {wesent.

Mrs. K. Moore was in charge of 
the games that preceded the pre
sentation of the array of gifts which 
manifested the esteem in which the 
hoewrees are held by- the many 
frtendi petsent. Some who we 
unable to attend sent gifts.

~ t 6 : Jamja Monroe Vaughn and 
his children, bora and unborn, 
living and dead snd Prszuds Marlon 
Vaughn and hla diiidren, bom and 
unborn, l lv ^  and deiul OREBfT- 
INO:

You arc commanded to appear 
and answer the piatntltf’s petltton 
at or before 10 o)clock A. M. of. the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 43 days from the date of 
ance of thte Cltatlan, the same be
ing Monday the 14th day of April, 
A. D., 1947, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Lyxm County, at the 
Court House In *Tahoka, *Texaa.

Said plsdnttlf’s petition was filed 
on the 28 day of Pebruary, 1M7. 
The file number of aald salt being 
No. 1740.

The names of the parties hpsald 
suit'are: Aiene Line, a feme sole. 
Iris Une, a widow, Harvey line 
Roy Line, W ilwr line, Robert line 
and Ivan line, all of Lyxm Couisty 
'Texas, and Martin line of Terry 
County, *rezas, sod Owyne line of 
Los Angeles County, California as 
PIsdntiffs, and James Monroe 
Vaughn and his children, born and 
unborn, nvlng and dead and R'an-

cls MArlon Vaughn and hla dhldren, 
bora and unborn, living and dead 
as Defendsmta.

TTse nature of said suit being 
substuntlally as follows, to wit: 
SuR in Trespass to Try Title and 
for the title and'possession of the 
foUwblng deKiibsd land situated 
in Lyxm CoufKar, *TexM> to Ntt: 
AH of the Nohh One-«alf (NV4) 
and the Southeast One-fouith 
(SBl^) of Section Number Thirty- 
Six (34), in Block Number Bight 
(8) ,  Lytm County. Texas, Certificate 
No. 858, Abetnrat No. 981. A 
R.RJtjR. Co.

Xf this Citation la not served 
within" 90 days after the date of 
ita lisuanoe, K ahaO be returned 
unaerved.

Issued this the 28th day of Feb
ruary A. D., 1M7.'

Qiven under my hand and seal of 
said Oouif, at office In Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 28th day of Pebru-

ary, A. D., 1047
W. S. Taylor, Clerk Distrlet Ooor^ ^

Lyjjn County, Texas. 33-480.
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Be Qui(J{ To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
yom* cough, ehest ooM, or acute tmm- 
chltls is not treated and rpu cannot af
ford to take a chance with any medicine 
teas potent than Creomnlston which 

right to the seat of the trouble to 
loosen and expel germ laden 

and aid nature to soothe and 
tender. Inflamed bronchial 

mucous membranes.
Creomulslan blends beediwood creo

sote by special process with other time 
tested medicines for coughs. It contains 
no

No matter bow many medtelnss you 
nave tried. teU your druggist to aeU to o  
a bottle of Creomutaloo mth the unaer-

looe. 
phlegm an 
heal raw.

■tending vou must like the way M quick 
trallayatheicough, permitting reet and 

cr you ere v> have your monsg 
(AdvJ - •

of men and accept the Truth aa R 
la revealed In the'Bible la my pray
er. Attend the servtoee of the church 
of C3uist In your oommunlty, you 
are ahrays wdoorae. Oontlnue bo isi 
me hear from you. la that way 1 
kxxNr you are Interested. Bible an- 
twvn dwm to Btole QaaMcsw — 
Priet Bsknhead. Post, Texas. Rt. I.

Ben Moore
JStBOBJOfCS A O B 4C T  

RBAL BBTATB 
OlXBfNBLL TI

American Legion 
and AuxUUsry

Mosiday Nights at 8:08 0*01001.

Said a Tagged old-timer named Mace, 
’ The Rmy Express set the pace I 

**Twas nothing could heat it,
* Surpass or de£eat it,

* Till Philips 66 took its place! '

A Complete Line of ?
GENERAL MOTORS PARTS

and . . . ■ ;
The Best Service on All Makes of Cars.

Bring your Pontiac to a 
PONTIAC DEALER " —S • • , r

For the Most Satisfactory Repairs. 

Also See the New
D e e p  F r e e z e  U n i t s

SteanrrO-Matic Irons, Travel Irons, 
Light weight “Dominion” Irons 

“Thor” Gladirons
Thor “Automagic” Washer with the 

Dish Washing Unit.
Table Model Radios, Reasonably priced.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
H. B. McCord
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M c l l h a n e y ’s

Grade A Pasteurized M3k
n\ J / ,/

S a w o d i D x h d D ^ ..̂

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
For A srnootb-operstiiig ganoline and eflkieat engine- 
oparatkm, Phillipg 66 your choice!

'nwre’g a rasKm! Phillipa 66 ia ‘Volatility control- 
nuitcAaf to the dimata to give you fine perform- 

amw no matter bow high or low the mercury goes!
Why not see the difference 

for youzaelf? The next time you 
fill up—fill up with PhilliiM 66— 
at ibB orange-and-black sign!

4

And its in the new handi Square 
Bottle. Ladies, you'd be surprised at 
the space you can save in your re
frigerator with the new Square bot
tle. You can actually put 8 of the new 
square bottles in the same space that 
it requires for 5 o f  the old style round 
bottle.

M O li THAN
iUCT A  B O m i 

O f MUK

^  • Yoii Can Also Get

Mcllhaney s Homogenized Pasteuirized Sweet Milk
a

For ^vod service...Phillips 66/
The Good, Rich, Whole Milk which the Doctors recommend 

for the youngsters. , ,

H. B. McCORD
PBILLIP8 &$ 

Pole Oas
oa

iGBNT-

> On the new Square Bottle you will also find the new SAni- 
tary Stanseal Cap. '  ‘

We selected this cap because it is the last word in SAni- 
tary pFotection. ^

» •

Flag Safe ohM
R U e O m

LRB TIRES

Mcllhaney
M ILK COTTAGE CHEESE

u c t l j  V ^ V l s

V ■ t r ■J
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Boxing Team 
Goes To Post

^ The Tfthoka boxins team wUl fo  
to Poet tonlfbt for a return match 
vlth the Poet teem.

It ie ejQMcted that some of the 
a tKtra on Thhqpda’s team that did 

. no4 fight last Rrlday night here 
Vni be fighting In Poet tonight, and 
•erne of the boye that did fight last 
M day night win not be matched.

The Teh(Aa team ae a group are 
a l ehowlng considerable improve
ment fn>m week to week and will 
he Id top ehaiM for the boxing 
tournament whJdi wlD be held here 
en liarch 27. 38 and 29 of this

*■... month.-Anrevsr. tenlght will be
(he team’s last puh^ acipearance 
watU the tournament.—

----------------O ■ '
■URPKI8E BIRTHDAT PABTT 
•lYEN FOE MES. BAETON 

Ut suipriae hlithday party was 
given for Mrs. R. W. Barton Tues- 

'  dag night, Pehniary 26 by her 
daughter Carolyn.

Musical pieces' were played, songs 
were sung and games of L̂ rty-<two 
were played In the blue and white 
decorated room of the Barton home 

After the entertainment, the gifts 
were presented to Mrs. Barton, who 
epened them for evnyone to see,' 

Afteh the gifts were displayed, 
Mrs. Barton cut th  ̂ birthday cake 
and punch eras served to all the 
guests.

The guests were Messres and 
Meadames B., O. Bingham and 
family, Roy BXley and 'family, 
Monroe Turner, Price Bankhead, 
Teitxm Turner and daughter, Olenn 

^ Wheatly and family. Tommy Wink-
1st and Orady Woodward.

----------- ■ » .  .
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barton and 

, children removed from Tahokn
* IMday to » lck . Oklahoma. Mr.

Barton came here som« tiwo years 
ago as numager of the Fanners’ 
Cooperative Oln. For the pagt seas- 
eo he has been a traveimg repre
sentative of the regloDal cooperative 
sasnrlatlnn. He aiul family had r«. 
aided In Oklahoma pctor to thstr 
removal to Lgnn county some three 
years ago.

WEBT.POlirr ■ . D. CLUB 
*nie West PohE H. D.* Clnb ms* 

Pabruary 36 In the home of Mrs. 
George Claud« W«Ua. RoU call was 
answered arltb “Buggestions For im
proving My dUb”.

For new business, a oandldato 
was elected for ddegate to the T. 
H. D. A. The chto voted to change 
the meeting date to* the eeoond 
Thesday of each m aat^ Plans wsre 
discussed for a benefit **42’* partg 
to be held In the near future. Mrs. 
Tern Hale and Mrs. Blan Ramsey 
will attend the dcmnnstrwtlon on 
comfort making to be held In Th- 
hoka M as0 36. ' . ' '

Minf̂  V n if^  Sohaffner *gave a 
deffcoostmtiMi on consumer buying 
pertaining to branda aird labels.

During the recreation hour gamee 
were pkyed and refreshments were 
served by the hostess to nine rrMsn- 
bers aivd one visitor.

TTm next club meeting win be 
March 11 In the home of Mrs. Blan 
Ramsey.

ALVIN 8HABIBECK8 BNT^TAIN 
JOE 8TOKE8 H. D. CLUB

The Joe Stokes Home Detnoo- 
stration club members and their' 
families were entertained In the' 
Alvin Shambeck home Saturday 
night with a **forty-twp’* party.

.TT̂ e members. and families in- | 
eluded, Messrs.  ̂ and Mesdamea] 
Homer Campbell, and Billy Joe and. 
two daughters; Bunk Gill and STa| 
Jo and Hobble; J. H. Smith Jr. and 
baby; ’Tom Russell, C. L. Murray, 
^vln .Shambeck; Mrs. Lee Shock- 
ley ahd Wllda Ann; -Mcs.< Harley 
Parris and as a gueat her mother. 
Mrs. Poindexter from Lubbock; also 
from Lubbock were Mr. aiKl Mra 
Lambert and Miss WatMla Martin.

A very nice time was esvjoyed by 
alL Hostesses wtr« Mr. and Mrs. 
Shambeck, Mr. and Mra. Smith, 
and MJa. Lee Shockley.

CAB1> OP THANKS 
1 Wish to eimrsBs my thanks to 

friends who came in and cleaned up 
our house so nicely, also for tbs 
nice birthday dinner they prepared 
and brought in for my 72rd birth
day. Respsotfully— Mra. W. J.
Fiires. Thhoka.

That Anniversary
Is not oomgilets without flow, 
era. See us for your pot plants

Bee us for thoee vitamin 
treated tomato pianta.

Flam T e v  Order New.

The House Of Flowers
Mra. Jee Beb 
raO N B  fgg

BAPnST NOTES . .
At the meeting of the* BsptM 

BroChertiood on Tuesday night of 
last week, that body unanfcnonsly 
Indorsed a jmposal made by the 
pastor t^ t  • move be started to 
build a mlMlon In south ’Tahoka. 
Some fifty men. It Is said, ware 
present.

At the regular meeting of tb» 
Board of Deacons Sunday after
noon. the matter wsm considered by 
them and discussed at some length, 
after which they voted unanimously 
to make such a reoommendstlon to 
th* Church a* Its next oonferenee 
and that a oommlttee be appointed 
to make all nedesaary tovesUgatians 
and take such steps as might be 
neoceaany' to push th« matter to a 
ooocluslon. Pourteen deacons were 
pieaent.

At the Sunday aaonxlng ssrvlce. 
the pastor. Rev, Levi ̂  Price, stated 
to the Church that g bill authoris
ing pari-mutuel horserace'gambling 
in this state had received the fa
vorable action of a legislative com- 
Bilttee and would be considered by 
the House this we^. He thought 
that g telegram should be sent to 
our State Representative and State 
Senator protesting against the pas
sage of the bill. A motl(m that the 
Church setKl such a ' telegram was 
carried without a dissenting vote 
and telegrams were sent accordingly 
on Monday mortxlng. ■

*The pastor In presenting the 
matter explained that be Is strongly 
In favor of sepcratlon of Church 
and State but furthermore believes 
that the Church has a right to pro
test snd should' do so when the 
Stat« undertakes to license Imirwr- 
sl or vicious practices.

On Wednesday night, a reception 
was tendered all the trew members 
of the Church. Including all who 
came In during or ImmedlaMy prt- 
cedlrtg the recent revival A goodly 
congregation waa present. It Is the 
puipoee of the pastor and the 
Church that theee new converts 
shall be taught. In the regular ser- 
vlees of the Church, in the Sun
day achod. m the *rralntog Ubloo. 
at the Wedneeday night prayer ssr- 
vtoe, thg great fundamental teach- 
trws of the Bible.

E is generally eooeeded that 
Jesus himself wai the greatest 
preacher arto the greetest nsoral 
and rellgtoue teacher that the 
wtartd has ever known. He egme 
preaching the # gospel of rs- 
pentanoc, calling upon man every
where to repent aird to believe 
In hkn. teaching them bow they 
might find entrance Into the king
dom of God and have eternal life, | 
healing their bodies, minds, and 
souls; and yet we do not find s j 
single Instance where he directed 
any‘ inquirer or listener to go and 
be baptised In order to be saved. H e. 
forgave msny faxiivlduals of thdr* 
stm. but we have no record that 
he personally ever baptised any- j 
body. Strange conduot, wasnX Itt in 
the light of what same rrun are 
teaching today.

— A T  ro i/ R —

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

PKIDAT • BATDEOAT .

’jorm iJL

WALLACE
PBIDAT - SATUKDAT

■CHICK CAKTEE DETBCTTVE*

SUNDAY • MONDAY 
TUBM>AT

TMI
MARX

nuvV

WEDNESDAY - THUE80AY
IN TICNHICOieSI

ca n y o n  'uSSn

LYNN
8ATUKDAY • SUNDAY 

DOUBLE PBATUEB

m  The Hay
with JUDfY OAMOVA 

ALSO

Tartners In Time’
with LGM And ABNER

niAUGHTEB OP DON a *   ̂
■ •

-CBIMSON GH08T* 
ChaHer 9 ^

EATUKDAY NITE PBEVUE

SUNDAY - MONDAY

MBS. EAT MOOKB 
ENTBETAINS WACLE.

The Lakerlew-Mty WjB.CB.
In the home of Mrs. Kay Moore 
Monday sftamoon at 2:80.

FoDowlng the opening sosm and 
prayer, Mrs. 8. L. WlUlahss brought 
the devotional from the 18th ehap- 
ter of Hatawws.

TTie theme of the program w u: 
Of Such Is the Ktogdom.

Mrs. C. W. ^R y gave a talk on 
**Chlldrcn In Their Church.’*

Mra. Kay Moore’s sub)eci w ^  
**ChUdren Speskera.’*

The meeting wae doted with a 
prayer by Mra. B. B. Atcr, the 
Lord’s Prayer.

TIxMe attending were!*̂  Meedamee 
C. W. FeHy. D. W. Hancock. B. B. 
AVer, Kay Moore. 8. L. WUllama, 
RobeK Poer,

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY • THUEEDAY
*

“ The Bowery”
e

—aTAH H D fG ^

Wallaae Deny • Jsofel« Obopar

LAKEYIEW-PSTTY W.8.C.S. IS 
HOST TO MEADOW-NEW HOME 

The Lakevlew-PaUy WA.C8. vras 
host to the New Home and Meadow | 
societies in the local Church on 
February 31 at 2:80 p. m. to observe 
World Day of Prayer.

Following the song and prayer 
service, members from each aocleiy 
gave a talk appropriate for the oc
casion. Mrs. Heraehel Bdyeu and 
Mra. Gene Roper from New Home. 
Mra. H. C. Boyd, Mra. J. A. Wheel
er. atMl Mrs. c .  W. Covington from 
Meadow, and Mra. Robert Foer and 
Mrs. 8. L. Williams from Lakevlew. 
Fatty.

Five membera were present from 
New Rome, six from Meaddw, and 
seven from lakevlew-Petty.
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PIGGLY WIGGLY'S
I

-  ..__^  iybitw md -T*t"T' leeJi SFMACM-nchin kMt aoJ Viiemin A GRIAIS

•IZTto VM. mvAet todiet FCCIY WIOClY-lWwwrtef. lee *$pfine Tenk" Needi,

^i^Lettttce 12c
ONION SETS or PLANTS 

CABBAGE, Firm.... . . . . . . Ih. Wic
FTIEBH

CARROTS, large bunch . . . . .  5c
White Pound

GREEN ONIONS, hunch.. . . . . . . 9c
SCHOOL eizf: ' '  ̂ '

APPLES, Debdous. . . . . . . . . . Ih. 14c

•y»*

FREE
M-page Cook Book with sale 
of 8 large oc A mtall cans of 

D A R IC R A P T
DEMONS’TRA'nON 

SATURDAY ONLY!

MILK Daricraft 
Tall Can ’

KRISPY .1 1 ) .  BOX

CRACKERS... . . . . . . . 25c WASH TUBS
Shortenings Pound Carton

T u c k e r * s  t . 3 1 l

Reg.
0

Swan

PBANUT - 83 oa. JAR

BUTTER.. . . . . . . . . . .  55c
OREBf .  HAROIB

BEANS,No.2 . . . . . 13c

FANCY - DfUBD

PEACHES, 2 H).
DEX, MONTE

PEACHES, gal

P Q L G E R S

C f ^ S e e
FOLGERS 
1 Pound Can

P A Y  TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

f S E o n r

HALP.OR WHC»JB

PICNIC HAMS Ih. 53c
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Lynn County Neum
mmmmy. T hem■. L Bin. BAMev

9immk r. IBB. AiMeMIu.Bgnav

Butcred aa aeeoDd oleai matter at
the post oCfloe at lahoka, Tntaa.
under the sot of March 3rd. IfW

NOnCK TO THB rVBMC:
Any erroneoui reflection mxm tlM 

Mputntloo or etuuUnc of any tikH- 
ruiuaL flith or oorpontlon. Uial
«uy appear In the columna of The 
Lynn County News will be'*'inadly

■*'S

eorrected when called to our at
tention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS 
Lynn or Adlolnlng Countlea: *

Per Tear ----- -̂---------------  |1J0
Baewhere. Per Tear >>.00

Adrer.islnc Rate* on Apphcatlon.

. HQRTE R.fCE OÂ ^BLĴ ^G
The hjr*e racing gamblers ol 

Texis are getting in their work. 
Hadn’t heard about it? OidnX you 
rrad that news story from Austin 
that appeared in some of the daily 
papers last Friday?

Well, here are some excerpts from 
the atory. dated February 27.

“The House State Affairs .Com
mittee today stamped unsmlmous 
approval on a bill to legalize horse 
racing and pari-mutuel betting m 
Texas

“Well known 7>xans appearing in 
favor of the bill Included General 
Jonathan Walnwrlght. Robert J. 
Kleberg of the King Ranch. Fred 
Wyse. Houston horse breeder, and 
Q. R. Wtute of Brady. President of 
the Texas A. Ar M. board of direc
tors.

“No testimony was presented in 
opposition.

“Rep John Bell of Cuero. author 
of the bill, estimated that onoe the 
trarks are in operation they would 
bring 10 to 12 million dollai4 an- 

,nually into the state treasury. The 
Sute would take five per cent of 
all money bet. 10 per cent of all ad
mission rickats. and levy license 
fees on jockeys and trainers.”

The bill in effect offers two bribes 
for the favorable oonstdermUon of 
the people of Texas, one a lump 
sum of ten Or twelve million dollars 
in taxes to those who have no In- 
t^ntion of ate ending the races or of 
placing beU thereon; the other 
bribe U the propooal to dUtribute 
this lump sum equally among tnese 
four clasMs, lowlt: teachers (re
tirement fund), dependent ch lld j^

of war veterans, the needy blind, 
and old age pensioners.

But, let’s figure «  little. How 
much would it cost the people of 
T ens to raise this lump sum of ten 
millions dollars? On the five and 
ten per cent basis provided in the 
bin, admission fees and bets would 
have to amount to at least l&O mil
lion dollars, which somebody would 
have to pay. That TST̂  pretty ex
pensive method of collecting 10 mil
lion dollars in revenue, isn’t it?

You reply that these admissions 
snd bets would be purely voluntary 
and that no person would be re
quired to attend or bet on the ra
ces. That is true, but the Purpose of 
the whole scheme is to induce as 
many persons to attend and to bet 
as would be possible. People can be
come excited and craied over a 
bunch of horse races as over noth
ing else in the a'orld.

And the tragedy would be that 
thousands and'hundreds of thous
and.* of people would place bets 
when really they could not afford 
o' lorse the money—and then, they 
.vru.d lose. A: leaist half of them. 
..nd probably far more than half of 
hem. would lose. Many ' unpaid 

debts, families in rags and hunger. 
_llttle peculations, frequent cases of 
embezzlement, and here and there a 
lUidide aould ensue. They always 
do.

Worse than all this, our people 
would come to live, move, and 
have their being in a gambling at
mosphere. 'Thousands of children 
would be trained up to gamble ha
bitually.

Yes. the operators of the business, 
and the big gamblefs, would pros
per. In fact, if the bill is enacted 
into law, it will be enacted s o l^  
for the benefit of the big profes
sional gamblers and the operators. 
They have failed time and again 
to put the proposlUdh over hereto
fore. bdt it looks as U they nilght do 
so this tune. Did you notice that Ut. 
tie line in the news story: “No tes
timony was presented in opposi
tion'’? The moral forces of 'Texas 
$eim to be asleep at the sWltch.

What can w« do about it? Write 
Representative Preston Smith. Write 
Senator Sterling Parrish. Write 
other legialaton you may know. And 
circulate petitions and send them 
in.- Qulckl

in this state. By the admissions of 
the chainnan of the board himself, 
a numUer of very “glaring mis
takes’’ have been made. When any 
such board turns loose on the peo
ple a bunch of hardened criminals 
who have been sent to the pen to 
serve long terms after they hgve 
served only a short time, and espec
ially where the oonviots have been 
sent up four or five times, then 
something appears to be rotten in 
Denmark. We have seen no evi
dence to the> effect that any mem
ber of the boarc  ̂ has acted cor
ruptly but some of them have been 
indiscreet ta the point of ftxkless- 
ness in handing out pardons and 
paroles. We feel that the chainnan 
of the board shield resign^that 
his resignation shoUld be d^anded 
if he is not liable to severer pun
ishment.

— _ o -

Sidelights From 
Washington

We do not know what additional 
facta may have been revealed or 
what remedial action may have 
been taJten when this paper roach
es the reader, but certainly enough 
has been brought to light to con
vince the people of Texas that the 
board of pardons and paroles has 
been using very slip-shod methods, 
:o say the least* of It, in granting Or 
recommending paroles and pirdons

By Oeorge Mahon
West 'Texas wheat and grain sor. 

ghum * producers. have long known 
of the critlea^ box car shortage, .but 
not until recently has the nation as 
a whole felt the full Impact of the 
shoKage. Officials in Washington 
tell us that we are being threaten
ed with a natloDsl calamity be
cause of the shortage of box ears.

It is claimed by Monroe Johnson, 
a member of the Interstate Com
merce Commission who appeared 
before our Cbnamlttec on Approprl- 
atlotM the other day, thai many 
manufacturing concerns will have 
to slow down production or close 
entirely ttecauae goods are piling 
up and transpoitatlm Is not avail
able. He predlcU that this sort of 
thing mlghl eastty prwcipltate wide
spread unemployment and econom
ic chaos.

. TERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP „
Bring me your tractor (any make) for 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Magneto, generator and paint job.

Tear Natneas appreelatcd—77U1. atsfre ta glwe yew »  Cair Amll
Located In

V. S. MeKAVGHAN BlaekmUth Shop
Pbaw U7-W

Among shipments most seriously 
sffected by the box car shortage 
are those of grain and newsprint, 
but nearly all Items of commerce 
are now affected to some degree. A 
cut of approxknataty 40% in the 
production of flour milling con
cerns has been necessary, and some 
dally papers fonee the possibility at 
having to temporarily suspend pub
lication.)^^

The rnhoads did a grast job 
during the war, but the fact is that 

j since V-J Day, box car loadings 
I have increased each week over the 
corresponding week of the prevlotu 
year, and loadings are now at an 
sU-tlme high. In the face of this 
great transportation demand, the 
number of box cars is decreasing 
rather than increasing. 40.000 new 
cars were bulH Isst year, but 50.000 
became unfU for further senrloe. 
One-third of all box cart in ser
vice sre over 26 years of age, de
spite the fact that the average life 
of a box car is supposed to be only 
25 ywsrs. A tingle box car coats a- 
bout $25,000. There are 22 factories 
in the United States trhlch are en. 
gaged in the produoOan of these 
esuw.

There is.' now «  definiu ray of 
hop« that decisive action will be 
taken, to meet the situation. Sena
tor Reed. Ohaiiman of a Senate

V - ,

I •Farming And BanKmg 
Are Tied Up Together

, Sound and Ekisonomical Farming Practic^ 
usually spell the difference between long
time success and “ flash-in-the-pan” success. 
The, same is true in the banking business. 
Our long years of doing business speak for 
themselves.

SKE US FOR LOANS 
SEE US FOR BONDS ,

TIm

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tfthoka$ T tea i '

i f ». a  1

• -  '.   ̂ / .J

Committee investigating th« box ear 
shortage, called a oonferenoe of 
railroad presidents, steti manufac
turers and Gknrenteent officials 
which met last week in an effort $o 
work out a plan for increasing the 
production of box care. At this 
meeting agreements wer« made be
tween steel companies and manu
facturers. and Wg are now promised 
box car proluctlcm at the rate of 
7.000 per month for the present, 
which should increase to 10,000 per 
month in the near future. Ehren so. 
it will take about a year for pro
duction to catch up with demand.

Our Committee on Appropriations 
has approved a request for $130,000 
for the Office of Defense Trans
portation, which will have a part In 
expediting the production program.

The proposed box car program 
Is imporunt to West Texas. A por
tion of last sea-son’s grain sorghum 
crop 1̂  still lying on the ground 
deteriorating because of the un
availability of box cars. 'Th* ac
celerated program for box cars is 
going to help, but unfortunately, it 
appears that box car difficulties 
aill continue to plague us through 
the 1947 crop year.

I voted' for a , House Resolution 
which was approved last week- and 
which provides for a continuation 
of the Committee which has been 
Investigating the newsprint short- 

' Newspapers have been con
fronted arlth both transpmtatlcm

A LAME BACK
Often showa your kidneys are not 
functioning correctly. Pain, burn- 

sore, aching back muacles, lum
bago can u s u a l l y  be corrected 
quickly by bringing back to normal 
the body duida with CIT-ROS, gives 
you relief and-comfort. $1.00 at 
yocr druegist For saIc by

WTNNB CX2UJSB.

GeneratorsStartera
Rdballt - Repaired - Nbw 

.  Kadumged -
For iirigwUon mokora - Autos 

• f%rm lYaotors .
Oompletc SaUafbotloB is Our 

OUARANTEZ

I3th St, Starter Shop
Maatcr' of Starters

703 19Ch Lubbock

and produotloa iftMtitagea. TTils 
Committee i^lma credit for havlog 
been instrumental In getting neces. 
sary equlpnmfC which resulted In 
speeding up the production of news

print In the psper nUB •$ 
'Texas. '

------------------0 -------
March 1-0 has been designated 

National 4-H ClOb Watk.

Wheel Alignment 
Axel Straightening- 
Steering Adjustment 
Wheel Balancing •

e

Knee Action 
Adjusted

Bring your car to us for a complete 
motor repair. Three experienced mechan
ics on hand at all times.

Super Service
Texaco Products — Delco Remy Parts
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Business

Opportunities

At Wilson

H Wilson with it’s coming paved roads, 
water system, offers ideal advantages for 
Grocery, Barber, Beauty, Cafe, etc. in 
newly decorated buildings at reasonable 
rent.

Let us tell you how

ADEQUATE WIRING
Helps Electricity Help You...

We deal in electric tervice.

W e’ve kept the co «  o f dearie service go
ing down and down. You folks are using 
more and more electaidty every year. W e’d 
like to see you g a  the most benefit from 
your service. And you can if you have ade
quate wiring. For the appliances and lights 
3TOu’rc using now, and tboae you’ll use in 
die future, you need adequate wiring.

Fill in and mail the coupon, or call your
■)

nearest Public Service office for an abso- 
lutdy free lighting and wiring survey of 
your home or place of business. Our aim 
b  to help elearidty help you to* better 
living.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
(FIcatf Mail to Yooi N «t«« Fiblic Strvict Co Ofiev.)

• rvprcMoativt lo odviM mm am betwt
wlriag.

StnHAUn

w«<

i  I

I* mN M  fMS alMirk tarvlm

I

a o o T u w B i T a a w

PUBLIC SERVICE
•• YBABB BP •••• g m iB B t a iF  ANB FVBSIB •BBYlfB
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ntOOBAM * 
h«s ^wn nude o<

A ta«tul new tintk)Q»i %rU baint la^ 
.jarovcfneot awarcb p ropw n  Iw  W47.

t»»e progiMB’e , otieotivea 
•w to eoceurac* ohJb membea to 

• kaowtedce at pilncitiee end 
Bmtcrtele Involved in ouddnc Uw 
Aonie note extractive »»«1 conveo- 
,l*nt at mtotaium coat; devetep 
. 1̂  In palnttnc aitd simple onipcp.

**¥l ptin home Improvemeots 
b«*uty* comfott, health, privacy 

mfety In keeplns with ihe 
neods trf every member of the fmn 
■Ur ftrUchMOts win demonstrate 
4 t others wlMt has been learned 
HMtnte to home fumishincs, ar< 
pePeeroento and ateiior decorating 
jPPactloea.

JSoth boy» and girls who are bona 
Ode memben wprking under the 
supervision at the EMenslon Ser- 
.vlee and enrolled this year in a 4-H 
Jtmme improvement project ar acUv_
Ity may participate.

Merit awards on county, state 
and national levels are* provided by 
J9ears-Roebuck Foundation. County 
arlnners win receive silver medals of knees.

luittar. T h i state winiMr*s •asrd'iy 
an eduqattaial trip to the National 

OMb OoognM. Obleafo, neart 
November, ■gbt sslfcitad abate vl&- 
nen will each receive the national 
award at a laoOjBO ooUoga scholar, 
ship.

Coun^ extension agoits will fur. 
nlsh comcdete mfonnetlon regard
ing this new progssun.

-----  — ,
STATE TEACHEBS AS8TT. 
MEETING Of LUBBOCK

A  Obdrtot Texas State Teaohera 
AasodaXlon meeting Is to be held 
in Lubbock at the Lubbock high 
school next m day, March 14.

It is likely that ^  teachers in 
Lyhn county wlU attend this meet
ing and schools will all be eloeed 
on this date. The News haa no oon. 
flitnatidn of this statement.

Jean IVleiy, who has been • pa
tient in the Tshoka Clinic for two 
or three weeks, Is reported to be 
Improving.

a —
John Jackson b  confined bo his 

room by some traable In one of his

Rdiarif Bdn^iu^r 
Thurmlay Night

Am The Nbrs went to press on 
Thursday night, the Rotary Club 
was holding Its Ladiea«NichX pro. 
gram In tfM achool gymnasium.

A fun program had been arrang
ed the occasion.

— I I o -  -  
National farm income for Janua. 

ry and February of thb year wi 
about one third higher than for 
thoee two months in 194A, the U. 8. 
Depaitment of Agriculture lepcMts.

Texas grapefruit production for 
thb aeaaon te now estimated at 2S,- 
000,000 boxes of grapefruit— one 
nnUUon boxes more than the 1046. 
46 production.

-  . O ' ■, '■
Chickens in Texas p ro d o ^  191 

mlUtaD eggs during the month of 
January.

U. 8. fanners borrowed 616 mill
ion dollars In 1M6 from production 
ciedK aseoclatlesM.

■ Wil l  Have Truck Load ’ ^
*

1x6 Rough Fencing Luinbw
4

In Town Saturday^Priced Reasonable 

V FOR QUICK SALE _  '  .

L  D. McKEE
On Post Bighway '• • '

'4

THE METHODIST CHUECH 

Sanday Setvloee
Sunday School ..... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship —.^10:66 a. m. 

.Sermon Thpk: “Christianity”. 
Junior Church Service 6:45 p. m 
Intermedbte MTV—_6:15 P. m. 

'Senior M T F _ _ _ .E :1 5  p. m
Bvenlng Worsnip ___ 7:00 p. m

'Thnwgb The Week 
Tne Woman's Society of Christian 

Sendee meets thb Monday at S:S0 
p, m. for the first of studies of the 
Mbilon Study Class. All women of 
the Chureh are Invited. The Study 
'vUl be given by Rev. J. W. Roeen- 
burg. pastor.
. Player meeting b  hied each Wed
nesday Evening at 7 p. m.

Choir rehearsal b  held each 
Thursday evening at 7 p. m. '

■ e

D. S. IMvorce Rate 
Climbs to New Peak

GBOKQB MAHON WAS 
ENTEU8TBD WITH ATOMIC 
SECRET DBRINO 'THE WAR

WABHINaTON, IXC. (Spl.)—The 
chalnnan of the as^ian Texas oon. 
gressloiyl delegaticm fmr^the next 
two years la Rep. George Mahon of 
OoloiSKlo CItiy.

It b  the <tuty of the friendly 46- 
year-old. Sunday- achool teaching 
legislator to get hb leBow Texans 
together whenever anything arises 
adtoctinc Texas and on which they 
ms^ wish bo tak«. action as a body.

Mahon’s seleotlon as chalrmsn 
came from the fact that he had 
seniority (he entered congress Jan. 
3. 1986) over all other members of 
the debgatlMi except thoee who 
previously served as chairmaa. 
Every two years a new chsUrman b 
selaotcd, arul the man with the most 
seniority who has not served pre_ 
vtoualy takes over.

Committee Member
Mahon holds a high spot on (me 

of the two most tmportUbit com. 
mHkees in the House—the Appro- 
prlatioru Committee. Hie other b  
the Ways and Means, or tax-mak_ 
hig body.

Considering the ages of the three 
Democrata who 'outrank him <m 
the committee, the tall Texan 
stands a good chance of heading 
the oommlttee two or four years 
henoe—If (1) he b  reelected and 
(3> the Democrats regain control 
of Jibe Honae. •

Atomic Seeret _
Mahon waa one ^  three

members of the Appropriations suh-

8PEINO E N B fH U nD m ’AV' 
N.M.T.C. iMOfrlNORBASE

DESTCM, Texas — CWholal en
rollment flguns at North Texas 
State Teachers OoHage thb Mxrlng 
show an Increase over the fall total 
with 3816 students rsgbtered. The 
fall count waa 3806; and with 687 
new sbudcnta ad<M to the list, the 
total for the school year has oUmb- 
ed to 4506, according to admlnbtra. 
tive oCflciab.

For the flrM time In th* hlMonr 
of the colRf*. the w tim  4lirOU- 
meot haa pamUl the M l oount with 
both the fall an<3'sprint semiMsrg 
paastng the reooed marks for ra> 
gbteradoo. Dr. W. J. McOonnA 
presktant, has pointed out.

Of the eiHlrrg total, 1,718 are rat- 
erans registered under the O i RUl 
of Rlghb.

■ 1 . 0  ..I— .

Read the Olasslfbd Ads.

SALE POSTPONED •
»

9 '
On account of bad weather and sickness, 

my Farm Implement Sale has been post’
poned to ^ - i.

Friday March 14,1M7
1:30 p, m.i -

4 mi. East o f Wilson, 10 South o f Slaton

E, R, Legg, Owner 
Kenneth Bozeman, Auctioneer

I

•~T r t T t »-T I  t r
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W A L L P A P E R  enhances the home 1||

Pbr *eer beauty and piwotloabUi^ Inelude w  
wRR libpfr' te your tp m t MMrttttM NMlt O W ^ tu m s  
pnprMte for every room in Ibe IM M  aafce ««r «**-

yoRr

C ICERO SMTIH LUMBER CO.
.PH O N E  •

One m Three MArnAget on Rocks, 
*“*’*̂ epor4 SAys."**̂ ®*̂  .

WASHINOTW. — One Am eric^' 
family broke up for every tĥ e<̂ — 
approximately --  that were formed 
last year, federal security agency 
rcveab.

More than 503,000 marriages end
ed in divorce courts in 1945, an all<« 
time record representing a 25.5 per 
cent rbe over the previous :>eak 
divorce year, 1944

Hie divorces were 31 per cent of 
the marrbgee, which totaled 1,- 
618,331 last year or about 8.7 per 
eeot below -Cus>krs biggest year, 
1M3.

FSA'a study, the first federal 
reporting of Aeorce ststbtlct, gen
erally steers clear of interpretp- 
bon w te  to Blow that both mar
riage and dirarce rates rise with 
prospagRy, vrartiroe or otherwiaa, 
and fEU with depraaaion.

”Tha marriage rata b  the more 
senaitira of the two. atnee a mar- 
rb fa  contract can be entered into 
anora feadily than It can ba dla> 
anlwad,** FM  obaerres.

For lonaly hearts thcra ara few 
eluea csewpt Elb. H m mantage 
rata b  coaaistantly fafgher in tha 
Wrat and 'South than M tha rest#f 
tha country.

'*Tha South and tha West are seea 
•o he competing for first placa, 
with the South leading six years out 
af tha laet nlna. The Woet, how  ̂
aver, provided the highest annual 
rata few any region when it reached 
ttJ  (for 9mA  MRO populatten) hi 
1843.”

Divorce rate has nearly doubled 
Id nlna yaaia, F8A reported. Fairty 
•leady at TS divorces per 1,000 pop
ulation in 1937-M, 4t olimbed to SJ 
In 1946. ^  / - V. .

The ratio of divorcee to mantaga 
Alao-noarad-from 17.8 dlvortea par 
Ho raafMagib to fte IMF total Of 
U dhbraaa 'pef 100 nwgrlM**-

except tor the depression years, 
Sm dfaoraa ann^'itB the Uhltad 
States has gone up virtually with
out Intammilon since thk' first estt> 
mate—72,003—was made In 1306.

ooenmittae on mtlttory affairs who 
ware- entrusted with part of the 
■ecrK of ttie atomic .bomb before 
the one was dropped oti Japan. 
The. War Department had 'lb take 
some of the eongresatonal leaden 
into tU oonfkbnoe la order to get 
the billlona of dolbn required for 
the bomb's development.

Married gnd the father of a 19 
year.okl (bughter. Daphne, who is 
In Duke University, Mahon teaches 
a mixed olaas of young aduXs at 
the Mtrant Vernon Ftooe Metbodbt 
Chureh in downtown Washington 
Rb substitute teacher, when he goes 
home during receaeea, b  anothac 
Texan—Tahna Smith of Clnrandon. 
Smith b  one of the official report, 
era assigned to tak? veitMtim tran- 
scrlpu of committee heatings.

Swell Oiiy
HU coUeagues describe the 6-foot 

3llnch Colorado City representa
tive aS a “ swell guy” who manages 
to keep on fiietMlly terms with all 
kinds of groups. By reason at hb 
posklon he sometliM finds hlm- 

tf In cooktaM partisa and recap
tions at which Uquor b  served, but 
be does not drink. Hb Rivome* 
sport b  goV.

D. t .  lim A i Mnpi|tfc
. itv TdWOi MiOipOO

WASHINQTON. -  The United 
9tata»-̂ JCBt b little more than a 
year ainca JapMi’s's«rr«ndar— 
haa 2,100,000 -man under nm a. •

‘ TTm war machine which halpad 
cf̂ Bh Oannany and baat Japan 
waw la dDwnto hbontw iM h o f  
Ht'paak fighting atrangth.' And it 
•b iM BF'to >8hil0k 8Mbe Biora 
duiloE tha Mxt Mna mondM.

Ota «apfRnbar « 1 ."  1M6, tha 
tMItad 8talia.had appaoxlnataly 
11,106.000 man in uniform. liy 
Jtataa fiOvuawl, tha anmid  forces 
are slated to drop to around 1,- 
618,300 and to abty eloae to that 
laral.

The armad forcaa ara count
ing, " howavar, an OMintaintng 
tralwwl Ntarvaa of several mil
lion man.

DMplta 
small aiaa of 
thay atin ara koariMtarably brgar 
than before tha war, whan tha 
army and natnr togathar -mna- 

than. IBDJOOO amd. 
» iy ,.. , , „ esaa

tha oomparativaly 
of wa annad fOreaa,

BUZBUAN CLASS 
TTw Busoltan Cbwi ntat with Mrs. 

B. J. Hin Tuesday evenlnc with 
eleven uiembeia and the teacher. 
E. I. UU. present.

After a derationsi period and a 
businsai imstcn, gamea were enjoy-

-V
■ I ■ ■■ ■ ■

a tte n d  DISTRICT MEET ' 
•aaiee. Oarbaid Fednlngtfln. W. 

H. Kenley. Jtarrell flex and J. L. 
Nevm alien(bd the Dbtrtot WM.U. 
eaaetlBgr tn LiMMteld bat Tueaiby.

The Toong Fwpleli iraslon Tlira- 
day night was aaatndad by Rev. and 

n . Lsvl m ee and >aatra or flf_ 
an of the youag peopb of the 

church.

For the “gal” who wants to lead the 
Easter Parade we suggest one of 
our new long jacket suits. Smart 
styling, distinctive taiU>ring, fine 
quality at reasonable prices.

$29.75 to $119.50
EASTER HOSIERY
(CLAUBBKER. OP COURSE)

• Claussner N ylons................$1.65
• Claussner S ilk s................... $1.65
• Claussner Rayons............... $1.15

C €  C I TAi
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Wholesale Retail

We arenow Equipped to Deliver your Gas and C % .

Let Us Save You Money
^Give Your Co-operative A Trial/

s .

iQiin
and

Station
Phone 203-W H. G. Ho«e& Mgr.

1
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Flying Farmers Dance 
A t A ir^ rt Tonight

•nj* Lynn County Flying Fanners 
gre vonooring a danoe here tonight 
wiilch J* to hdd^ In the main hang- 
•ff at the Tahoka Airport.

Mualc will be fumlahed by Jake 
Miller and his Must̂ uigs. This band 
is heard daily over Ldbbocks radio 
station KS£2j and ar̂  famous for 
their recoixlings as well..

The danoe Is open to the public 
and will start at g p. m. and will 
eontlhOe past 12‘ midnight.

Aooordlng to advaiK  ̂ ticket sales, 
a large crowd is expected' to attend 
this big aflTair tonight.

BAPTIST WOMEN OBSERVE 
WEEK OF PRAYER

The Southwide week of Prayer 
for Home Missions is being obaerv_ 
«d  by the Baptist WMB. this week 
and an all day meeting will begin 
at the Baptist Church at ten o'
clock this morning.

Every-a’aman who is interested in 
Missions should bring a covered 
dlah and attend this all day meet
ing. Mrs. Levi Price will review the 
txx>k “Shining Like The Stars”. 

-------------- o---------------
Classified Ads Save Tou Money.

SHOW AT a ,  PASO 
T m s MONTH. ,

BL PASO, Mlanch 6.—The South, 
western. Ltveatook Show called on 
all Junior exhlbttxrrs 'o ( fat calves, 
sheep aiKl swln  ̂,toda(r to send In 
their entry blanks for participation 
In the Iftth annual exposition, which 
will <q?en here March 2S and oon 
tlnue through March 30. The show 
is being confined to rat stock and 
horses this year, and entries on 

•file point to. an oustandlng array of 
prize suilmals to be shown by mem. 
bers of the Future Farmers of A- 
merica and 4_H Clubs from all over 
the Southwest. The auction- ^ e  
will be held March 28.

Professional exhibitors of Quarter 
Horses and Palominos will partici
pate this year, and the show will 
Mao Inolude a poultry division.

The Southwestern Championship 
Rodvo will also open on March 25. 
There will be five evening perform, 
ances, with one matinee to close the 
event on March 30. Verne Elliott 
win again produce the Rodeo, and 
Oy Taiilon will be master of cere
monies.

— O r . .

N.T.8.T.C. FOOTBALL SQUAD 
'TO TRAVEL NEXT SEASON

Mrs. S. A. Mensch is a patient in 
Tahoka' Clinic, becoming 111 Wed
nesday of last week with pneu- 
motxia.

B I S T  S N O M f  
T O i f l l f  ✓

0 D d X
aufofTiatic Motne L A u n cfry

i - i -
O U R  D E M O N S T R A T I O N !

THE BENDIX DO THE WASHING 
A U  BY ITSELF

TAHOKA HOTS TO PREACH 
AT O’DONNBIX CHURCH

OTXMmell Dodex-Preas
Two of the youngest preachers 

you have ever had the privilege of 
seeing and hearing will preach at 
the local Methodist Churah Sunday 
Qlght.

The two ISjyear-ooa teys are 
William E. Ware and Charles Ful
kerson, both of Tahoka.

The young men were licensed to 
preach In the District Ocmference at 
Brownfield last Riday. The pastor 
h u  Invited them and their famiUea 
to be our gue^ Sunday night. Both 
of thsqe young men wlU apeak. We 
invite the young people, especially, 
to hear these two young preachers. 
They will be a help and inspiration 
to everyone.

.;------------- o .... - /'

DENTON, Texas—With grid con
tests scheduled with the University 
of Florida and the University of 
Chattanooga, the 1947 North Texas 
Teachers College Eagles will become 
the most traveled football team in 
Texas this fall.

Athletic Director Theron J. Fouts, 
along with Head Coaoli Odiu Mitchell 
and Assistant Coach De« Walker, 
have announced that the Elagles win 
meet .the University of Florida at 
Gainesville or Tampa, Fla., on Oct. 
5. .TTm Dentonltes will Journey to 
Chattanooga, Tenn., for 'a  game 
with the Chattanooga school Nov.

Mik^eU and' Walker are expeot- 
Ing 26 of 28 1948 lettermen to re
turn tor the 1947 season. Last year 
the Eagles won the Lone Star Oon. 
ference crosm and downed Coach 
Alonzo Stagg’s College of Faclflc 
TTgen 14-13 in the first annual 
Optimist Bowl In Houston, Dec. 21. 

---- - . o ------------

HOW THE BENDIX SAVES 
YOUR CLOTHES

HOW THE BENDIX SAVES 
WATER — SOAP __

THE BENDIX END 
CLOTHES HOISTING

TRIPLE RINSING 
MAKE CLOTHES COMB 
SWkETER-CLEANBR

GRID PROSPECTS LOOK 
PRETTY” AT N.T.8.T.C. *
DENTON, Texas—Grid prospects 

for 1947 at North Texas State 
Teachers College a re ' looking 
‘Vrotty" for Cbach Odtis Mitchell 
aad-the 1948 Lcoe Star Oonferenoe 
NTSC Eagles with the enrollment 
0< Bill CtQBatr of Texas Ukxiveralty, 
Richard Nutt of Tulane University 
and Big Bob, Terry of West Texas 
State. • -  -

Cromer, a I>nton boy, was an 
outstanding biKk for the University 
of Texas the past season. Nutt, who 
lettered laM year at Tulan« and 
plaged wMh. the great San Diego 
Nary eleven and with the Maryland 
Ton>c<to Base, was also crowned na. 
Uooal AAU Ught-hearyweight box
ing chssygrton in 1945 and won the 
eastern champlonsh^ Golden Olorag 
Hght-hearywelght crown In Madl. 
son Square Garden.

Terry, 1946 AS-Bordar Ooofer- 
enoe Tackle, lettered two years at 
West TexM State. .

■ ■ - -o — ■

lY i the moat escitinf 
pertormanoe you ever mw—the 

« Biwdir doing the washing, aO y 
byhealf! No hard work for jroa.
No ham.  ̂in water! €>>metntor
jo w  Bendiz damoagtrataon DOW I f'l

d. W. GAIGNAT
KAROWARB - nJKNl'lUKK

NKW N io v r  WATCHMAN 
APPOINTED AT OTKINNEIX 

Aooardlog to UAs week's taaoe of 
the OTDooneU Index lYsaa Mr. Jhn 
Ctuiatcpher had resigned hie posl_ 
tton ae' night watrhmen effecUre 
March 1. C. W. Brush, fotiniiy of 
Slaton waa appointed to that poal- 
Uon by the CItj* 

uncle Jim hae aw ed bla home 
town SaMhfully and toyaUy for 
many yearn In that capacity and 

lex Jolnad aK tha othar oltt- 
tn fvpreanng ihalr apprecU- 

tkm of hit kwg and faithful work. 
-------------o---------------

•w+i*

D R 1 V E R « S
C A F E

PROCTOR TO BE PART OT 
AAP ECUP8B EXPEDITION 

OXtonneE mdex_lTam 
FORT w o n r ifl—dxt Sgt. WUUam 

Lea Proctor of O lXm all. baa been 
detailed as «  1st Sgt- of • pholo- 
gngihtc aquadem participating In * 
Jolzit AiAP Nhticnal Oeographlc So
ciety Bettpae Bgiedlttan in BraMl. 
South Amsfica. The ew>edltian It 

gieoted to laat approximately 108 
days wnh the projeote h 
in Rio De JaniHO .

Clastified Ads.
TOO LATB TO

TENDER SIZZLING STEAKS 
STEAMING DELICIOUS DINNERS

FOR house of ttmr 
rooms and bath. doa« in; or wlB 
aaE wbsth tha money.-^J, H. 
KuykendaU near tha Maaarena 
Ctiurch. ilD>

And Announcing: To Our Old . 
and New Customers—

FO R  8M JI or 
room houat with laiTs 
*  buUt-ln garage, wHl loeated: 
taima. Bio Kd. HaaBtRon. X2-2te

We Are Again Serving Those Delicious

M e x t e a n  F o o d s
Come In and Try Your Favorite Dish.

WAICTKD-Ounlng In my hcnia. 
Reaaanatoto prieea. Seoond 'houia 
West of Ltglon KaH. Itp

FOR SAIA—1 1948 mods! Rarlgr- 
OiMrldMn motareyele. Sig ■don 
Akin at City CMM. Us.

nlos famlahsd rooa 
with or wMhowt kUehen prlyf 
agaa lOs. V. O. SobRIi. tnd bousa
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U. S. No. I ’s Pound

SPUDS
l̂ ARGiB BUNCH

CARROTS . ,  . . : 6c
CRIBFY

L E H U C E . . .  lb. 12c
FIRM HEAD ' '

CABBAGE, IbT 5c

DELEdOUS

APPLES, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . 14c
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS, lb.  . . . . . . 14c
Rax> - W HnR - YXSliOW

ONION SETS, lb, . 10c

SOAP SOAP
VEL • DREFT . OXYDOL - SUPER SUDS - RINSO

QUART BOOTU

CLOROX. .
ADAMS 46 OB. CAN

Orange Juice

MARSHALL

17c HOMINY, No. 2 can . 12c
K. B. .  5 U>. BAG

25c CREAM MEAL. . . . 33c

’ fUlGlRS

t o r » i.t CoffeeFOLGERS 

1 Pound Can

WHITE SWAN • Large Can

Pork & Beans r". . 13c
WOtF BRAND -  Imge Oan

.HotTamales. . . . . . 2 8 c
No. 2 OAN '

SAUER K R AU T . 13c
WOLF BRAND

CHIU, Can
e

45c

JELLY Apple-Pineapple,' 
Apple, Grape

1 Pound

W ES-TEX SYRUP
CANE or MAPLE FLAVORED

CHOICE M EA TS

SMOKED %■V

Bacon Market Sliced 
Pound 55c

I

r .

DRY SALT . .1 ^
HOME MADB - Fuse Fork

SAUSAGE. . . . . lb. 45c
B8S7 CHUCK

STEAK... . . . . . . . lb. 39c
snap CKUCR

ROAST... . . . . . lb 39c
BOLOGNY . . A O  Meat lb. 39c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS

Q U A L ITY  FO O D  FO R  LESS

•k ■

it 3.-. - , ' \ J  I f - K  . ' Z .
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WfA  E. Rouae tpA family of Mid< 
laad were here Sunday vlslUi* 
(rlanda and were alao joined her« by 
Ihair aoo 7^«d, who ia a student in 
the Texaa Ibohnolosfcai CoUege.

■w

t.

MUM

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Produrtion .Credit
AflSlCIATION

•16% i«itaaltual. f t r t o n  
Vaadar and Croo

Rart door to Wawa omee

SEALE CLINIC
Phone 38S

QR. P. X. SBAZJI 
Reeldenoe Phone IM 

Clin leal Diagnoses - Surgery 
T -Ray -  Laboratory

Dr. R. C. Roney
DEN7TST 

CMnle Bnlldliig 
Tel. 46 - Tahoka

STANLEY • 
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRBCrrORS ” 
and EMBALME2iS 

Ambulanoe 'dk HaaiW'Senrice 
Phone tU  Day er Wight

ROLLIN McCORD
to M

oca., n. n w>

Dr. K. R. DURHAM

TABOKA CLINIC 

Dr. E  PROHL
IM . fta w  IM

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

C. N. WOODS
a

WA1
lal Door north af lank

TOM T. GARRARD
-AT-LAW

Calloway Huffakw
r-AT-(JkW 

Noa » f  Baa fh . tr

XRUBTT SMITH

C lin t'if Walker.
Seot Lynn Co. A.CJL

Beginning last week County 
farmers havy received to date more 
than $71,000.00 in 1046 SoU Con
servation paonmenA. Itils represents 
less than half ttie amount that 
will be received by our farmers 
since/ the totat will amount to ap
proximately $170,000.00. The btdk 
of this payment will be for carry
ing out the si^ building practices 
contour farming, terraeinK, and 
leaving stobble on the ground as a 
protection against wind erosion. 
These checks Avlll come direct to 
the farmer and will not be handled 
through the local A.A.A. office.

Many fanners have been asking 
about the practice of deep plowing 
of sandy crop land to prevent virlhd 
erosion. This practice was set up 
for farms that are sandy and the 
land needs to be broken deep e- 
nough to bring thy clay to the top 
aivd hold the shifting top layer. It 
must be broken at least 10 inches 
deep and must done with a 
mole-board' ptow at least thirty 
days prior to seeding. The rate of 
payment is'$1.50 p*t acre and you 
must secure prior ,improval of the 
county oommittee before the prac* 
tice is begun.

R you expeot to qualify for the 
practice of contour farming In 1947 
be sure that you secure your prior 
approval from the county commit
tee at th« AAA. office before you 
commence your planting and in no 
event IWUr than May 1. 1947.

Several farmers have come Into 
the local AAA. otflce Inquiring 
about their apphcatlon for payment 
for 1946. No record of a prior ep- 
proval being taaued ooold be found 
and therefore there een be no pay
ment made where the producer 
failed to eecure a prior approml. 
This la an unfortunate happening, 
but We at the AAA. offloe must 
keep records of ah the money spent 
and are unable to go back and is
sue a prior iBBfPind, for 1946.

DUSC

peeeeeeiMe

s T A m ) MEamNoe at 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
Che first Tueedsy night 

^ \ . in each month at $:$0. 
•  Members urged to at

tend. Visitors welcome. 
C. B. MeCUELLAN. W. M.
L. A. Foiwyohe, Secretary

Charter Service
Tm AO Peiale la C. A A.

In The NSW
Super Cruiser
■ales Are ■eeeenakle

PLBASUU TUPS 
$8.00 per peraoQ 

STUDENT mSTBUCnON 
SCHOOL APPROVED FOB 
a  L TEADflNa

PIPER CUB

SALES *  SBBVIOB

Bill McNeely
Owner B  Opentor 
T i

^rueger^ Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
r. MLZX. FA C E  

m V , PULOA

im  BAB. NO0B *  THROAT 
J. T. WamhiTunn. M. D. 
Bm B. HMPhfnann. M. D. 
B  M. BMke. M. XX 

[-b a t  *  ZABOBATORT 
A. O. BM h. M. IX

IX O. XiDdMp. M. Ol
u  M. a s m . m . a

a  B. Band. ML a  
IPXBRKAL MXHCDfV 
W. H. Ootdoo. M. a  •
R  JL ISoCirty. M. a  
fOardloloty)

asiBgrnNn 
O. 8. Smith. M. D. (AlMrsr* 
R  R  O lM hU A . M. a  

XNFAirre *  OBXU>BBI 
M. O. OvwVm, If. a  
J. R  Roohirfe. M. a* 
Ai4fav JanktaM. M. a

• a  n . S. Anaed Forwaa

Lubbock Memorial Hospital

J. R

Your columnist has been Inter
ested *11 his life In public affairs.

Away back yonder in tb« aeren^ 
grade. I lived In Mississippi, famed 
for Ha pottticai oratory, ^and heard 
some of the spellbinders of the era 
that produced Senators James K. 
Verdamen end John Sharp Wil
liams. ITien, in high school days In 
Memphis, Tennessee, I heard WU- 
ham Jenings Bryan. Senator Bob 
LaFoliette (the original) and form
er Governor Malcolm R. Patterson, 
the .greatest politioil orator I’ve 
ever heard.
-'Th^ subject of keenest Interest to 
me In high school was debating. 
Our csach was a young red-headed, 
dynamic teacher frcm Texas, James 
Leonard Hlghsiw, who used to live 
in Delta and Collin counties. I took 
every subject h* taught: econom
ics. government; h^tory and soci
ology. Then, after school three of 
Ms favorite ‘tMys" would meet in 
his rcKwn and we would prepare for 
our next debate until It grew too 
dark to see.

We debated such subjects ss the 
ooe-bouse leglalature. intttaUve end 
recall, capital punishment, govern
ment ownership of uttlltlee and the 
tartflf.
.«,We had two llteraty eooletiea and 
dBMSted wltMn our socle4y. alao tn 
Inter-aocletv oootests and with oth.- 
er high schools. My two nnllnegiire 
on the high school teiun were ora
tors. Starting TVacy won the State 
high school oratorlsj champlonahip 
end. In the Uhlwenlty at Wlsoaoeln, 
he woo the orwtorioal chempkmshlp 
of the “Big Ten”, cufford DavN is 
about to begin his fourth term In 
Ooeigrees. Tour columnist lacked 
the speaking aMUty of these two 
and so tried to make up for this de- 
flcleocy hr Audying, extra hard, on 
the subject. In the rebuttal, where 

hes to be estempor- 
used to attain a meed of 

800 wdrds e minute. The other boys 
were generous and elected me oap- 
taln at the Ram.

o--------------
TAX STATEMENT TO THE 
PEOPLE o r  LYNN COUNTY

On January 1, 1947. a total of 
$43462.63 was outstanding on the 
1946 tax roll to be collected for all 
agencies of the County and the 
State. ^

Of this amount $33,513.30 was 
collected up to January 31. 1947. It 
is beUeved that by tbe time the 
194$ tax roU is cloaMl that a large 
peroeot of the taxes outstanding 
wQI be collected according to_ Prank 
MoOlsun, Jr., Tax Aaseeeor-̂ CoUec- 
tor.

The penalty and Interest on tax 
payments Is only IH percent for 
this month, and if payments are 
made now Instead of later, cobaider- 
tble interest will be saved as the 
penalty and Interest grows each 
month Mr. McOtaun stated.

vrarriN o m in iste b
APPRECIATES PUBLICITT 

After having twice expressed his 
appreciation to the editor person
ally beforo leaving here. Rev. Coop
er Waters of Houston, who did the 
preaching In itlv recent revival at 
the Baptist Church here, was 
thoughtful enough after he arrived 
home to write back and again thank 
the editor for the publicity $lven 
the meeting through the paper. 
“The amount and kind was un
usual,” he stated, “and I deeply ap. 
predate it. It hriped the meeting 
to a great degree.” Of course ht re
ferred to the news stories, th« full- 
page ad. having been Inserted at 
the instance of Pastor Levi Price 
and the associatlonai tbosrd.̂

While the free publicity was given 
mainly because of Its news value 
and In keeping wRh our policy In 
»uch noatters, yet It was most gra
tifying to have this expression of 
appreciation from the visiting min
ister. He did a work here and 
exhibited a fine spirit throughout 
his stay in our town.

-----  ' o  ------
Read the aaarifled Ada.

l/€to*s Helps Tour 
Gums Get Well .
Are your gums unsighUyf Do tlMy 
ItchT Do they bum? Druggists re- 
tuni money if first bottle of LETOR 
taUs to satisfy.

frrNNB OOLU9CR

Mrs. CNcn M Jer oame last
Thursday from Louisiana, wihsre 
she has been visiting her father, to 
spend some time with her parents-.

fHIDAT. MARCH T, tS S t  
------------------------------------- - T • •“ ••••• e

tn-Iav, Mr. and Mra. M. Is 
She has bean Itvtng at Fort 
North Carolina, where her 
wtw> Is In the army, la ttattooiii

. ANNOUNCEMENT
We have taken over the

‘ 1 •

Phillips 66 Service Station
on the corner where Lubbock and 

Post higrhways cross

Come in folks, let*s get acquainted!

FREE WASH JOB
with your first ten gallons of gasoline 

until March 15th.
i
We are equipped to give you the best 

of service.

A. W. Hatcher ’ Loy W. Phillips
Station Phone 291-J Res. Phone 327-j'

the BMsklng 
sneouirl usm

V

. Dr. Ghas. C. Murray, Jr.
. OPTOMETRIST

s •

* ^ •

ANNOUNCES A NEW LOCATION 

2408 Broadway .

Dial 2-S575 Lubbock Hours 9 -5

r . R  A. NEWS
TTm ntture Homemakers of Ts- 

hokg are making plane to aend 
their offloers to Spur Oetutriey, 
Maroh 1. to an Area 11 meettng. 
Along with their oHteen. candklatee 
for Area and StaU oHleee wQl go.

Nan Pennington win go aa a 
candidal, for Are. 11 Seeretary. 
end Velma Ruth Howell win go ea 
candidate fqr State Rmidant.

Iheee girls have been nomlnatod 
from the kxml chapter ee their rap. 
reeenitetlvii.

The ottloen wUl take the new 
constttutfon toe the Area that was 
rewTHten here last̂  montii. It wlH 
be voted on to see. It U goea izrto 
effect sit the Brat of March.—Re
porter.

HowwoMMWgjrit

from Imitetfotts/ porloJJe palm

Oardttl is a Bgakl naediclne 
ahloh many woBan mv has 
krtwghi lellM Dram the endfaî  
Eke agony and nerroua ateaki 
c f  fanettonal psvhMie dtatnak 
Bweh how »  taay h e ^

^  ^  S
tm , aM d lte stla M  
•DM Br Bw *tkMr In

help relieve pain doe 
•01

TI7  Owdti. n  B h i ^  
9«a% be glai yon 4M

c i6 a »

999 / r s ^ y s  s fu s y r ^ M S T S  £ 4 W 6 £ R

Tm  Moda't b . peyeMc to dis-
covn that on. refrigerator 1. 
d iff.r.n t tram .11 other.. 
Listen to s Servel G u Refrig
erator. Yon won’t hear evMi a 
whisper I Lool̂  at its frMSing 
system. Yon won't 6nd e 
singto moving, wmring pert!

The Servel Got Refrigm- 
tor stays sitent, lasts longm 
iMcaass a tiny gas flams takM 
the place of voItm, pistons, 
pumpa. Thne’s no machinny 
to wMr or grt noisy.

ParmanniUy silaat, th. Gaa 
Raf rigsrator brings yon won- 
<terfnl Bsodern eonvanianeao 
tM. . .  Room for f  romn foods, 
for tall bottlaa. . .  And jest 
tha right tamperatnres for 
asaats and vagtaablas.

Go and ass th. new Servris 
■t your d .a l.r ’s store right 
now. Not .nongh for every
body, of conraa, but mor. are 
arriving tr tr j day. And the 
8«nrri Get Refrigerator Is 
worth waiting for.

a n v il 1$ eiPPniNT...

rotm utf

« Wtf io  mot tell Servelt ounelvet. . .
SE &  Y O U R  S E R V E L  D E A L E R

West Texas Gas Company
JLBIM

CeWSTOYAl
SAITARIUM

'ttasi
j

- V .

On Mnin Street CSHetevel, Text
Loooted in ChHstoval. health and 
recreation resort, on the beoiEiful 
Concho River!

J.

C  t  Doftoy, Moonetk/MowUr, formerly oacoeloted with the MlWno Sonllorlum, 
Mlnerol WWIt. Texas, and D. I. Skelton own ond ooerate the Christovol Sonltarksn. 
Thig It o DRUCUSS 'INSTITUTION equipped to hjmiah potlento wHh rooms ond
meols. We ghee the tome type of tieotment o$ given ot Oen Roee, TeMOS.

%

^̂ Stubbom Chronic Cases A Specialty^
Rheumottem. lumbago, orthrltis. neuritis, poralyeli, nervoianW com^ Over oniipoll 
blodder dtaordort, g^ter. high ond low blood presiure, osthmo, heodoctm. proiMt- 
Mb cenetlpotlon and oil other sttfbbom chrohk dlisotii  ore treated.

‘ Write or coll for resorrotioils. . .  Write et for ftet litorotere
’ Hsene I f

Examination and Consnltation Freot
-"v..

it -Vli
------ -  Jf-
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Tahoka Boxen 
Take Post 14-2

Ttie Taholu hlah achool toxins 
trom really had ^a field day laal 
IMday nlglit, winning 14 <^t at 10 
bouts. The local boys scored 0 
‘ncO ’s and 1 KO. winning the otbiir 
four by decision.

The Post lads that woo scored 
one by a TKO and the other by a 
doeision.

The Post team had a few «o«* 
looking boys and with a little n»re 
tralnliw and a few more fights ba- 
Mnd them will probably show eon. 
elderable Imyivivement.

fbst hae a couple at colored lade 
are on the Peat boxing team 

and they both looked pretty good, 
but both were defeated by a couple 
ef the local boys.

Carrol Ught. B4. lort to Lynn 
Balamlcek. 79, decision.

Don Brown, 83. Post won over 
Billy Leeper, 83 via the TKO route.

Wayne Thomas. 97. Poet was de- 
cbloned by Bill Burkhart, 93, Ta- 
hoka.

Don Carpenter. 150. Post, lost to 
Duane Howell, 147, Tahoks, by a 
decision.

Ned Underwood. 88, lost to A. W. 
McClellan, 91. Tahoka, ‘decision.

Raymond  ̂ Jenkins,̂  100, of Ta
hoka scored* a KO ovct Jackie Hays.

Unkle Hank Sez:
n  S E tM S U K tF O U ®  

DON'T KNOW HOW fO  . 
y^PPRCCIATL BEING W IL L  
UKtiL *n<EV G t r  
aiCK.

wMi. i-w. ru*vaa* m

Ton'S agipreclate a lovely 
errsasn lined Roper range from 
the TAHOKA FIASH O OAS 
COMPANY. If you want fine 
mnge perfonnanoe as weS as 
beauty for your- kltrhen, the Ro. 
per Is your anawer. Ask about our 
Butar.e or Propane Installation 
serricea. too.

T  A H O K / K

F i m o m s
* g  a .  wAAba u t  '

AMUICAS rihfST MTAN( SrSTC<M 
PM0N£ 132 NITC 93W

Duane Driver, 110, woa a TKO 
over Poot’a Roy Farris, U4.

Lonny Walls, 117, Poat.'dodsloniid 
Bobby Thmit. 117, of Tahoka. This 
is the aeoond and laak llgh4 Pool 
won for the night.
> JO(0C Reed, 134. TKCTd Bd Teal. 
133. Poet.

Jim Chlspman, 124, TKCd Poal’s 
Kenneth Plnchum, 137.

Bitty Bail Anderaon. IJi, TKCyd 
BUly Baker, 130, FoaL

Bobby Boyd, 193, TKO'd Barry 
Ford, 133. Post.

Jbe Palmer. 139. TKO'd Ohartta 
king, 191, Post.

Tan Brookshire. 190, TKO'd A. J. 
Lewis, 190, (colored). Post.

W. J. BahL 149, TKO'd Jack 
Hair. 140. Post.

Randal Hinkle. IR , TKO’d Oal 
Stevens, 160, (colored). Post.

Some of the TKO's listed above 
were KO's. but since the Poet ooach 
stepped Into the ring and the re
feree stopped the count before he 
h€td completed It they were only 
counted as 'TKO’s.

-------------- o —

Community Center 
te Needed Here

Churches Report 
On Recent Meetings

DIXIE W.8.C.S MEETS 
The Womens Society of Chirlstlan 

Service met Tuesday, March 4, 1947 
at 3 oV^ock In the home of Mrs.'O. 
E. White.

The Devotional taken from the 
15 ;. cÎ JMcr of John was given by 
N' u. B.'“White,- followed by 
p J. K PeU^.

‘ The', lesson on Christian Stew- 
.1' -h p was discussed by members. 
'S . 3. dshlp of the Person" by Mrs. 
E.mer McAllister. "The Solution of 
Present Problems” by Mrs. E. R. 
TunneD, "The Family and Oovem- 
ment" by Mrs. T. D. liahman, and 
"Races and Nations" by Mrs. C. B. 
White.

Members present were Mesdames: 
Lonnie King. J. O. King. B. Bvaoa, 
Elmer MoAUlster, H. C. Fountain, 
Edna Vandyke, Orady Gore. J. B. 
Peters, Earl Tunn^, O. B. White, 
Charles Schula. T. D. liahman. 
Mn. J. O. Allen, the prsaidenL 
unable to attend due to Illness of 
the family.

The meetinc was dosed by pray
er by Mrs. B. Brans.

The next meeting IMH be In the 
home of Mrs. H. C. Fountain March
16.

- -O'
ICra. J. R  Mayo and son Floyd of 

Cedar Park. WUllamson county, 
have bean In this Tlctnlty since I Thursday of last week vlaltinf 

i friends and rdaUves. Inclodlng her 
' mother, Mrs J. R. Rammett of 
Post, a son living In Lubbock, a 
friend Mrs A. P Evract x ' the 
Gordon conurunl*y. and c*‘h<*ra. 
Mrs. Mayo fcrmerly lived at Wei 
son.

■ o  -------
Vicky Hamilton, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bd HamlHco. had her 
tonsila removed In the Tahoka Clin
ic on Tuesday.

-------------- - -
Claasined Ads Sara Tou Money.

Gas Ranges Plat Form Rockers
Home Freezer Occasional Chairs
Locker Odd-Dining Chairs

Living Room Suites Roll-a-way Bed
Bed Room Suites—On Special 
Brooms and Mops - - - P3 o ff 
Travel Irons ................V2 o ff

One Lot o f  Electric Lamps at Half Price 
See-ils For Better Buys »

SPECK FURNITURE CO.

We’re Remodelmg
And which ear ha prove men ts are eompleiHI, wc expect ta have 
almost aaylklag a person wowld want tn Merchandlae add Wir
ing Devteea,

Come In And See Our—
Sweeper, Waxer and Polisher

FOR RENTI

Buy Your ISOLATOR FANS Early
WE HAVE THEM N (^ l

AUTOMATIC IRONS
AIL KIND6, as low as_________  _ * _______________ m .u

■ V ALTOMATIC TOAMTERg 
DE8E LAMPS, BED LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS 

and FLOOR LAMPS
In the next few days I will have a good stock of AppUaaoaa 

and Devicaa of aB kinds.

RADIOS —  COUBINATIOSS
H Tour Radio-Mjpeda Repair. Bee Ua Work Ouaraataad.
 ̂ —If It'e TENtflAN BLINDS Tau Need. Sea Da— v

C. G. FRANKS ELECTRIC
'  Call 290-W

L.

PMwewonoM

\ . /  V
7 .

The local Amartoao Legion, and 
VF.W. have both preaentod plans 
to Ibeir members lo build aeperato. 
meeting halls for their own Indi
vidual use, renting them out to 
other orgaolaations for meeting and 
other aodlal events.

MOw there Is nothing tn particu
lar wrong In that bUt. We think 
both of the organlaatiooa are mtia- 
ing the boat all together.

Why not all elvle and aervtee 
chte of Tahoka ix>ol their funds 
and* resources and effort toward 
building a "OommunMiy Building”. 
The City could donate the property. 
Rotary. Lkms, American Legl<»i, 
VFW, Chamber of Commerce, and 
possibly other clubs eould famish 
the funda lo build a large building 
that would he a credit to the city 
and aM the organlaatlom eOnoemed.

Two or three meeting rooms 
and couple of baths with showers, 
a big kitchen, and one room large 
enough that any organisation could 
have a huge banquet, dance, basket
ball game, or most aivy thing else 
that they desired to have could 
easily be held In this large room

Juvenile delliMiuency would be cut 
down to practically nothing tf a 
little equipment like boxing gloves, 
punohlng bags, basketballs, volley- 
balls and other athletic equipment 
could be purchssed for the use of 
everyxme In the community.

A movement has been started to 
build a football stadium. We see no 
reason why both of these projects 
could not sucoesafuU'y be put over 
If all the local aenrlce chlba and or. 
ganlaatlozu would gK together and 
really get down to work and all pull 
together.

We slnoeiely bdleve that both 
the Amerloan Legton and VFW 
are both missing the boat by trying 
to build their smaM lixllridual 
homes when such a big opportuntty 
to really be proud of la being by-

Rev. Price has fumlshad tha 
News wlih tb« resuMi reported In 
nine of the lu rch es engaged In 
the recent slmultaileoua revival 
campaign in the Brownfield Baptist 
associatktt.

Theae reports show that In the 
nine churches reporting there were 
173 additions by baptism. 193 by 
letter, and nine other oonveretons. 
The churches reirarting include O'
Donnell, Wilson, New Home, Red- 
wine, and TahcAa In Ljmn eounty. 
and Mleadow. Tokkt Oomea, 
Brownfield in Terry eounty. Bev- 
aral other m all churches wer  ̂ en
gaged In the oampalgn but tha Ta- 
h (te  pastor had reeelved no loport 
as to the reaults In them. '

— __o-
Mrs. LauUa Smith was rsleased 

early this week from Tahoka CUnle. 
where she had been confined for a 
week with pneumonia.

- ...... - a -------------
The Lynn County News has just ra- 
celved a new ditpment of ADOOlO 
MACHXNB PAPQt ROUB.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT ‘ 
METHODIST CHURCH

LsuA Sunday ther« were two 
unique services at the Methodist 
Church. At the morning hour the 
Junior Department of the Sunday 
School occupied the Choir and 
sang the special music of the hour. 
Thkls group Is made up of some of 
the best singers of our church and 
they sang • excellently.

At the evening hour something 
very unusual happened. The music 
of the hour was led by a Men’s 
Choir of 35 voices. The opinion of 
the congregation was that they 
should do it again and soon. By the 
way, the congregations were good 
at both of the servloea.

CARD or THANKS 
We wlslrto onr frlmda and 

neigbbora for their xnnpatby and 
the IdndneaMs shown ua In the be. 
reavemeot which we have juat suf
fered In the unexpected death of 
Mrs, O ebb’s brother, PV *. Adams 
of Iggjf̂ bck. Ws ean never forgel

your thoughtfulness,—Mr. 
W. H. CrObb and fsmlly.

Mr. Mrs. John Fulford weal 
to South Bend to flpend a week or 
two for their health. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. K  Redwlne and children spen* 
the last week-end there with them.

►♦llIttlOI't 1191 1004 II III

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON

, BotOne & Priqiane Tanks
Ranges — Hot Plates 

Water Heaters - Butane & Electric

Dearborn Heaters
The W ofldl Finest and Softest P. O. Heater

TRY OUR SBRVTCE — WB tflTUVE TO FI^SASB

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
: - Phone 309-W
>*'♦♦♦** * » » « » » !» 0 l l  111 I II « » » »♦ ♦

REV. GEO. B. TURRENTINR 
WRITES PROM ABERNATHY 
. The News this week received a 
card from Rev. Geo. K Turrenttne. 
now paator of the Methodist 
Church at Abernathy, regarding his 
paper, and he staled Inddentally: 
"We are happy and busy here, with 
a new bulldino and new faces a)- 
naoOt weekly in our (diurch and 
communRy. Betag between two oil 
Seidb will no doubt oontlnue to 
make our comm unity grow, ewsc- 
laHy the Dowlng wrtl to the north- 
eaal of us.

**We sUU remember our good 
fiiSDda there and plan to get dosm 
acme day Id aea all of you.—Oor- 
dlatly yooie. Geo. K Tuiieutlua.**

*XVy a Nssra Clasrtflad Ad.

-  SPECIALS AT 
HAMILTON AUTO PARTS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Engineers Tire P um p______________$2J98
Spark Plugs, A, C ,____ _______ J___ 40c
Radio, A & B B attery_____________ $5J9S
600x16 T ubes_____________________ $2M
Casite, 1 pint i ____ ;_______ '_________ 49c

- Fuel Pump (guaranteed) ex& g_$L40 up
Perfect Circle Piston R in gs_____ V2 priei
Oil Filter Cartridge, fits F rom ______ 60c
Seed Beam K i t s ________________$2J9Sup
Big Boy Jacks__________  f4 M

We are receiving a few Electric Irons 
Toasters and Radios.

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY
Westinghouse Electric Appliances

PHONR IT-i

/

If lefs you live in fhe Sfrafosphere 
,,.and OitrFLATES your engine!

UOVt SÔMO FT. ITS KLOS ZRCI 
‘That and 450 m.p.h. speeds make nccciear/ 
•pedally designed ‘ ’escape suits" for fliers. 
What enables these new suits to withstand 
terrific wind-pressures from outside and air 
pressure from inside is the force of mo/scu- 
Jar mttrmction . . . bask force that bolds 
things togctberl

other surfaces are actually otl-platsdI

SO THIS SftlHO CNAJfCI TO OH-FUTIHCI 
Becaxiae srben Conoco N '* motor oil enters 
your engine, the tremendoua force of mo- 
McuImt mttrmction fastens molecules of a 
qwdal lubricant so doae!y to molecules of 
engine metal that cylinder walls and

KCAUSI pn-PUTING USISTIMAVITT... 
stays up on cylinder walls . . . won’t all 
drain down even overnight, yx>u cd : xxna 
protection when you first start your engizM 
"dry”  . . .  KxntA protection from corrosive 

^ add action when your engine te idk . . . 
EXTRA protection from dodge and carboo 
caused by wear . . . extwa smooth, cool 
dlent miles.

STOfVNOf YOQSaTNIlD ^ o fY o u r  
Conoco llikac^ llcrchont. Continental Oil 
Company

Mdlaeo AHe fe

•»

f  y.-'- -

WINSTON C. WHARTON
/

Conoco Reijiresentative
/*•

■I
I

/ (

FQI

■Oft
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Cld/\rified
iTOlt SALE or Trado

■ ■ ■ ......
FOR SAUB—Rloe 4-zoom l̂ ouM, to 

<)e moved. Bdd HuuilUm. ai-tle

FOR aABJB—T od froti milk eomm. 
A. J. IToiWaite. ai-tfe

WOR aM M -aabr tMd or meple 
wood; almoet new Kiot-W et mat 
4rem. MZi. A. L. Pace, NWw Home.

ai-Mc.

USMBDUATT DKJEVKRT of new 
•M rencM, keludlns. Magle catef 
Roper, Tapimn. Entecprlee, and 
okbera.

Boatliem Btove DMriboton 
i 1114 Teaaa Ave., Lubbock 

Fbone 66«S or NKe 2-1136
31-4tp.

FOR SALJB—A ‘butane chick brood
er, 500 capacity, A-1 condition, 
wotiai the mmey. Bee Lee Savace, 

, Rt. 4, Tatx>ka, 5 milee west o(
‘ Weir Home. .ai-3tp

FOR BATJC -My five room brick
home—fumlabed or unfurnished. 
Ted Wanonar. aitfc

FOR 8AUB—1041 Chevrolet. 3-door 
Special DeLsize, 4 new tlies, ra
dio, heaiter. Referertce. Irene Oal- 
lacher at Cobb’s Dept. Store.

31-3tp

FOR SAUB—6 room house,, shade 
Arses: .1 loAs all Joininc 130x100 
aaoh. Out buUdincs, pas Ughts, 
waAsr. Ftocne 3B8-J 31-tfe

FOR BALB—Abo^ 500 bandies hi- 
•arl larfs hsads, bright and dry. 
TliiB fssd was put in the bam 
sarty, before the sandstormo. 1 
also have a wtndmin, with piping 
ssxl sucker rod; a largs amount 
af wtaa (soms naw, soom old); 
Uojf, such ao post diggers, sbov. 
tiA grabMnc hoes, stc. All of 
fbsos priced to ssU. I wil] be at 
lecms most sB tbs thns after 
Mb. lA  W. J. Burekhartt. • miles

' sooi and I miles south of Tahoka.
10-tfe.

IQR RAIS—New house, modern, 
stose to school. Phone 106 for 
parUculats. 14-tfe

FOR 8AI^—H ssctlon of farm land 
and lease on five sections of rest
ed grass.—R  W. Overstreet, Rt. 
4 (Petty) Tahoka. Tex. lO-tfc

F H A  LOANS
on City Mnpsrty 

AOTOMOW LFB nOfANCBD

FORRESTER 
tnm m nee Agencyi-j

dS»#4»A»4 >4 M 6A»AA4AA4»4At

LIVESTOCK
OWKERSI

: VBlUVONJfAVIS ::

Phene IS$ 
Tahokm.

p  L* V  i r»j c -

OR S A If—Nice residence of five 
rooms and bath. In Tahoka, well 

kwated. Sd. Hamilton. 20-tfc.

K W I M C-

KU 8TUDIO—Osar Wynne OoOlsr 
Onal. C. C. Dwight.

FCHl BALE—A few sacks of good, 
elean Sudan Seed. H. C. Beattie, 
3 ml. 8. A 6 ml. B. of Draw.

30-4 tp.

FOR SAUB—IMO Ford Super De- 
Luxt Ooupe. New Motor and ovw- 
haul. Call S13-W or see Irene 
Gallagher at Cobb’s Dept. Store.

It-tfe.

FOR SAXJO—New nome In Roberts 
addition, garage attached, no 
windows in west. 100x140 ft. lot. 
See J. B. Brown at Shamburger- 
Oee Lbr. Oo., i^one 913. 10-tfc.

FOR SALE— F̂-13 FarmaQ tractor 
and equipment, one 4-row stalk- 
cutter, one 3-bottom 16” mold 
board breaking plow. Ira Vaughan 
Tahoka, Rt. i. 10-tfc

FOR 8ALB—4 row MTA Twin City 
tractor, and all equipmen*., in 
good oonditloa.—W. H. Wells. 8 
ml. B. and 1-4 ml. S. of 'Tahoka.

16-tfc

FOR 8ALB — Cherry' .trees and 
strawberry plazkts. Mrs. Lou Rusk.

FOR 8ALB — 500 Chick BuUne 
Brooder. Used one season. Alio 
W. A W. Med OniMler. Dale 8. 
Thuren, Rt. i  (Wells), O’Don
nell Texas. It-Ue

FOR SAUB—West half of Sec. 43. 
Block H. Lynn county, located 1 
mile Bast and 1 North of 
Wrth Oin.—F. Heathlngion, P. O. 
Box 175, Muloahoe. Texas. 16-tfc

CROP CONTROL
STOP— Bloom Blight: Fmitlau 

Blooms: Bloom Shedding; Fvuli- 
lees Crope; Rank Tomato Vinea, 
No Tomatoes; Fall Potato Topa, 
Ifo Fotatoas:

STOP m
Send Stamp for Partleulars.

J. M. B A X L B T
ASTRO PLANT OROWBR

Modesto, (Mllf. 17-7tp

FOB SALK
I Sections with Irrigation weUs, 

good fence. $30.00 pw acre, half 
cash, terms.

SEVERAL nice homea in Tshoks 
tor sale See—

C. T. OLIVBB 
or Phone 36S

13-ife.

F O B  S A L E
CHOICB BUXLDINO STTSS: 

Piffchase your building sites now 
tor that new DREAM HOME In 
the N'nr Roberto Addition (Rc- 
diatrloted) City Convenlcikces, Bx- 
tjeHent nAgbborhood srith a num- 
ber of nice homes eompieted, Vet- 
ermss O. X. Loan oh wail con- 
stnieted homas now workable. See 
ms for choice building sites in 
tote nlCs AASMirm

A. M. C A DB 
orriee No. I

first Nstloiml Bank Bldg.
36-Cte.

Chas. V . Nebnt

REAL ESTATE
08L

FOR SALB-Wtodmil. 36-ft. tow
er, pipe, sucker^fod, new redsrood 
tank «nd tower, aM for $100.^. D. 
O. Hawkins. OTlonneU, Rt. 3. at 
•Y* North of town. 33-3tp.

FOR SALE—1066 4-door Dodge Se
dan. MTS. Clay B. Reed. Ite.

FOR SAUB—Westlnghouse Blectrie
Range, $57.50 Installed. Jlif
White. 32-tfc.

•

FOR SALE—practically new John 
Ileere-A equipment, ,W.C. Allte- 
Chakners tractor, OjM.C. 3lk 
ton truck, 38 ft. Hobbs trailsr, 
with 900x30 tires prartically new, 
John Deere end Boone boll pull
ers, 3 one ways, 10 and 6 ft. 
combines, 6 ft. 3 four wheel trail
ers. 1 two wheti trailer, 1 Chev
rolet truck, good tires, good en
gine, 3 tour row stalk cutters, 
4200 tons of building rock, dif
ferent shades. See or srrtte How
ard Smith, 5 mi. So. Southland, 
Post, Rt. 3. ■ 32-3tp.

p -----=—
FOR SALE—'Two row MM ’Tractor 

srith planter and cultivator. Mo
tor overhauled and ready to go. 
Plains Motor Company.

FOR SAXjB—Oood oO cook stove.— 
Jim Banister, .* ' 17-tfc

FOR BALE—6 tube power ampU- 
fier, equtoPed with mlohropbooe 
and 3 electric pickups. See ft at 
PliUoo Radio Shop.—D. L. Polk

30-tfe.

FOR SATA -tohn Deere Model A 
tractor, 4-row lister and planter 
eomplete. R. A. Tbylor, 7 m l 8. 
and • W. of ‘Xhhoka, OlXmiMlL

Rt $. U-tla.
FOR SALE—A 33-volt light plant 

6 m l oaet and 4 ml. north of 
Tahoka. Bntterlas guaranteed for 
10 yoarx, used ene year, dectric 
motor. Nbwitisn Bartley, Rt. 1.

14-tfe.

FOR SALE—Orooory stock and fix
tures, in Sooth Tahoka on O’
Donnell hlway.—O. H. Oattls.

48-tfe
FOR SALE 1600 bundles' Hegari. 

See ^ r l  OHffln at Nowlin bldg.
It-tfe.

’Te Settle An Bstelc 
960 acr^ farm on pavement 500 

acres in cuttlvation, all tillable, tsro 
sets improvement rented for this 
year, buyA gets rent. Good grass 
on uneultivsted land. Rn« cotton 
and feed land. I can loan $30,000 
•t 4 perceiU on it. 1/S minerals. 
Prirt $33,400. Five milee oU field. 

D. P. C A E T E E  
BrownflcM Brtd - Bewwaneia

FOR RENT
PC»t SERVICE—Good Jersey blul. 

anywhere srithln 10 mltee of 
ooorthouss for $$A0 cash. Dr. O. 
W. Wahams. 7-tfe

FOOD 
ecmlth.

tor rent—A. L.
$$-tfe

Loot  ̂ Strayed, Stolen
LOST Monday—Fkrker *$1* M on- 

tain Pen, bhie with gold cap. Mrs. 
B. I. HUl Newe Ofllee.

(SassUted Ads Save Too Money.

Need a L A X A T I V E ?

lilS?'

NOO cePTAlMCf CAM- 
spgetTV- m  ooT  
'*ApreR OOKATIOrtS 
VALU 'iOO MCl-P "W t.

Bring four ear tel teiay tor 
a teSM-np ft  semplrie meter

t iBn***^ m e c h a n ic s  
AU i WOEk o b a h an tb e d i

\>PLAINmOTOR[".f|£
fe i* )) CU RY( LE R PLYMOUTH
V4,/ V

WANTED
WAWrW) Houee Pslnttag. Room 

33. Keltner Hotel. Jdm Loef- 
fier. Up

WiAftnOD—Colored man for farm 
work. Good home and plenty of 
srork. Howsud Drsper. 32-3tp

ATTEOmON Bx-8ervlpe Men: 100% 
OJ. Homq Loans sre now avsUl- 
ahie to Wertd War n  Vets, if in. 
terested In building your own 
home see Eldon Csiroll for infor
mation and dioioe lots. Phone 
90-W 31-3te.

WANTEID—To buy a good-treadle 
sewing ^machine. Mrs. Marvin 
Wood. ' -  . 31-3tc.

~Addlng Machine Paper, 3 Roto 
for only 36 cents. 16 cents esch.

SHAFFER LAUNDRY—Helpy Selfy 
sret wash - Dry Wash - Finish 
work srest of eold storage. . 31tfe

WANTED—Brush Orubbing, grain 
hauling,') Cotton pulling. Ten 
hands and truck. Tomas V. Gloria 
% Dale 8. ’Thurm, R t 3 (Weils), 
O’Donnell, Texas. . i8-tfc

WANTED—We repair tarps. Brooks 
and Walker Co. 10-tfo

MISCELLANEOUS
POVtoTBT-BOOS 

De feu eee gelok-BM 
tar pouMry and BstsT It

QUICR-RID lepris 6B Mood SWR- 
tog pererites, wosma and ganni
In poultey and hogs. B is good 
In toe teeetensni of ooccidlorii 
—wi of beto oondttlooeiv
ote toe oMskst Feed tt In to« 
totnkteg water Oueismdeed In 
Tshtka Or b . * te-tfli
boka. Texas. Bta

BACK n f TAteOKA and In the 
market for your eattte and bogs 
Phone 164-J. A. J. Kaddate

It-13tp

For AUenON BALBS and IH 
BBTATB, sas O. C. Orldar. I

HAVE YOU ever triad using the 
clsssifled ads to boy, seU, swap 
rent. Or even the lost and found 
sus. will fil'd your lost items

VIBRCHANTS SALES PADS, 6 
tor S8e at The New* oflles.

Don't mevs that stake. It la be
ing need for yenr road eonotme- 
tion. Don't (May tko englnoon.

M AYTA G
AUTHOBIEBD

S E R V I C E
Only Oenulne Magtag Parts Xteed

m.
Bepairs On All Makes

EASY — THOR — NOROE 
GENERAL EXJECTRIC 

SPEED QUEEN 
BLACKSTONB

**WORK QUABANTBED” 
CALL 366-J

Larkm Appliance
“The Washing Machine 

Homttal’'

Get Ready For WINTER , . .
♦

. Let Us Install 1. •-(

SHATTERPROOF GLASS
In Y(0ur Car.

Mambie Wheel-Lining Machine 

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKING YARD
East of Railroad on Post Highway

n d  THES E S U P P L I E S  T O  HELP Y O U

01 THE CALVES YOU RAISE

lA C X l 4B  « A l » .  e i  $ 60  i $ t .  o r  MliK

DEVELOP ̂ OUR OAR004

- ^
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SLATON METHODIST LADIES 
PROGRAM i HERE

The W««ley»n Service Oulld met 
Monday, nlifht for their first meet
ing of the month in th« basement 
of the Methodist Church. They had 
as their guests the We.sleyan iser- 
vlce Oulld from Slaton.

At eight o’clock a lovely dinner 
was served to *the eighteen ladles 
present. The dinner tables were laid 
u1th white cloths, anh decorations 
of red ra»es and greenery were used.

After dinner the meeting was 
called to order by Mrs. Ted Terry, 
President of the local Oulld. and 
was then ’given over to the Oulld 
members from Slaton, who brought 
a most Interesting lesson. The De
votional was given by Mrs., J. W. 
Chenoweth, and was Based on the 
Parable of The Oxxl Samaritan. 
Mrs. C. E. Jensen brought the pro
gram, artl It was on the Children 
of our Church and what can be 
done about their p̂ roblems. Mrs. 
Lang. President of th«' Slaton Oulld. 
cave a summary of the duties 

\>f each officer, sujvarted by Miss 
fving, a district ’ officer of the 
Oulld.

We had with us three visitors. 
They were Mrs. Pete Ware. Mrs. 
Rob Cathcart and Mr.'s. Florence 
Cpwan.

Grassroob. . .
By Bill Orlffin 
County Agent

Spring is just around the comer 
and about this time each year, 
rabies outbreaks begin to appear.

Realizing th« seriousness of rabies 
among dogs, and the fact that it 
may spread to livestock, attention 
is called that this disease justifies 
the best efforts of Lynn County 
resldenlts in controlling and pre
venting such an outbreak.

Watch dogs and livestock closely 
during this season of the year and 
notify the county health officer or 
the Livestock Sanitary Commission.

New Home News
lp iJRiJI.SU!!!

By Mrs. A. U Pace 
The New Home Parent-Teacher 

Association met February 27 in a 
regulaj' meeting. Mrs. Durwrood Un- 
fred gaVe a 'talk on Visual Educa
tion. Mrs. Unfred related that the 
major aim of the PTA is the wel
fare of childhood editcation. Mo
tion pictures plays an Important 
part In the child’s education. It is 
Important for the parent to help 
the child select Uie picture for him 
to see. Various magazines such as 
the Times, Parent-Teacher, Good 
Housekeeping will help the parent 
to choose the picture. After the

, . „„„„ „ I child aees the picture the parent
take time to set down with, 

the child to evaluate the picture. |goner Building. Port Worth, Texas'
if the arises.

Billy Ray Smith and Richard 
McNeely, Presidents of the New 
Home Junior 4-H Club and Tahoka 
Junior 4-H Club respectively, will 
be prei^rtted on a 4-H club radio 
program Mondaiy, March 10.

Their program will be built a- 
ibund the National 4-H week theme.

Mrs. Unfred showed pictures of 
Cologne, Germany; she showed the 
great catbedirals and other great,] 
architectural • buildings of Cologne. 
She slfbwed a film of the Grand 
Canyon Ip technicolor, |

A group of New Hodie people left 
for a fishing trip to the Leon. River

"Working Together for 'a Better near Carlton last. Friday morning.
Home and World Ctunmunlty’ ;The men were E. R. Blakney, Joe

Mack Armontrout, Charles Ajroon-
In using any Insectlc de y ^ .u o u t .  Dwight Corbell. D. D. Ren- I 

garden this y^r you U get better Donald 1
results by applying It just as * P " - !c u d le . Clifton Ashcraft and GrayJ 
ingly as possible. Too many of us| ^  ^

Our next meeting wdll be March often use too much poison on our
17. The place has not been decid^ 
yet.

L U Z I E R ' S
Fine Cosmetics 

& Perfumes

Mrs. A. C. Weaver
LmwI IMstrlbeUr 

Bit Tabaka,

. . .  . - .Saturday evening,
plants. We put a lot ^  poison <m Caudle’ and children
a plant without much r w d  „  carlton to visit her'
get a complete c o r in g . T ^ t o  p , ^  ^r. and Mrs. Moore. i 
ply a light coatln* over the entire ^
plant. I ____  ^ __

Giving a few a g in g s  o n ^ u s e , " " “  ,i^in”g;” theat;; and
of insecticides: Do not use DDT «  
calcium arsenate on your leafy

The wives of the men visited
friends In Lubbock where they en-j

vegetables. Rep. Smith Opposes 
Race Track BillMr. and Mrs. J. L. Cunningham 

have returned from Caddo, where] In response to a communication 
they had been at the bedside of a previously sent. The Mewt this 
brother-tn-law who was critically | week received a oommunlcatloo; 
111. They Itft him In serious coodi- . from Representative Preston S. * 
tion but tfeK that they must return | Smith of laibbock expressing his | 
home. Before leaving there they | opposltlan to the part-miRuel horse-  ̂
dropped a card to the News on the: race gansbllng bill now pending In 
reverse side of which was a picture' the lower hoiae of the legislature.' 
of a portloo of the Possum Kingdom As requested. Mr. Smith also en - ' 
dam and of the beautiful lake which closed the names of the Staite Af>!
It Impounds. Makes us want to go fairs CommlMe  ̂ which had rM>oited i
ftihliW.

NOW IN STOCK
Plenty o i

2'̂ * by 14S Inch

TOOL BARS

Also— Two 2'̂  by 184 Inch Bars

ALL184:B AIM ERS

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT 6 0 .
mNNBAPOUB-MOUNB BALM *

this btH out favorably. Mr. Smith 
also volunteered this ' toformatlon: 
*T happen to know that several of 
the members'from West Tezai were 
not at the hearing last Thureday as 
the'House adjourned on Thursday 
noon and most of these fellows vwnt, 
home. Mr. Williams of Snyder was 
not preaent.**

The press had carried the report* 
that the bill had been unanimously' 
approved by the committee.

’’I can aoure yob.” Mr. Smith 
coocluded. "that I am abeoluteVy 
opposed to this/ measure snd will 
not suppoK It in any form.” | 

'The State Affairs Committee is 
composed of the foUosrlng twenty j 
members, and from this list It win 
be xtoted that WilUams of Snyder I 
Is really the only West Texan on| 
the oommlttee. The compilttee. of 
course, was appointed by the Speak
er of tte House. W. O. Reed of Dal- 
laa, and the Bill after belnc Intro- 
duoed waa referred by Reed to this 
oommlttee. Reed evidently knew 
what he wanted and knew how Co 
go aboot getting It.

Stole Affairs Cemmittoe 
BeD of Dewitt, Chairman 
CVosthwaM. of Dallas, Vies Chair-

,1 : I

Brooks of Beaumont 
CMsoo at Navseota 
Crairford of Paladps 
Haima of Dallas > 
Heflin of HouMon 
Lanisr of Marqpen 
liOhroan of Okldliw

BUY S T A R T S CHICKS
Book Your Started Chicks Now

BROODER EXPENSE  
BROODER LOSSESSAVE

Get your chicks when you want them— 
this size you want, up to 6 weeks ol4-

PuUels • Straight Run • Cockerels—
Brooders - F evers. - Weder Fountains 

and Remedies.

2 blk. South, 1 blk/W est o f Courthouss

CALYERY’S HATCHERY
Phone 61-W

Lock at Lufkin 
Murphy of Houston 
Sallss of Crockett 
Smith of Hays 
Sparks of Sherman 
Storey of Lohgview 
Suiter of Wlnnkboro 
Swanson of Tyler 
Wallace of ^or^ Worth 
Whltwotih of SmlthvUla 
Williams of Scurry 
wmiMns of Bexar.

-o
' e m r  ELECTION 

Htocilon on Tuesday, At>m •. 
Far CUy Marshal 
ROY LEE 
A. F. McOLAUN Sr.

-o-
Bcad the fBewtfled Ads.

CONSTIPATION
tM cy  in

BAD̂  COLDS
Retolned undlgtstod food beeomee puireisctlve, causes tOKins, Which 

f ovMload the liver and olbrr vltol or- 
Sane of the body, 1* seudag yonr re- 
slhanae to ookL er 1 othw winter Cls 
tmA interferlng wtth their tieaiasent. 
Why tbks this ebanoe when roe toko Osloteber Oalotobe tbocM  . 
yet pleaeantly set an em y fom of.

tatesunae, Mreeplog out tocm- 
pntrsfaeUvt foods and vlraa-

yon to
effsetivair asold er 1 
lag—bJheigogjjk

* r e t C /! '6 fA ^
. I ■■'.V

’{ "I

“Working together for a- 
Better Home and World, 
Community"—This is the 
slogan for 4-H Club Week 
this year.
Boys and Girls of Lynn 
County — We salute you 
on your worthy program!

FRESH

TOMATOES, lb. .19c
FRESH .  CRISP

LETTUCE, l b . . . . 12c

Cabbage FIRN  ̂ HEADS 
Pound

TEXAS BUNCH

-GRAPEFRUIT, lb. 5c RADISHES. . 7c

Spuds No. 1 Russets

POUND

No. 2 1-2 SHASTA

PEACHES..........  26c
HEINZ ’ ‘ *

TOMATO SOUP 13c
HONEY BinTER 53c
LARGE - BOX

Hl HO CRACKERS 29c

Oxydol LARGE
BOX

SALMON... . . . . . . .  UwaiHta Chum 35c

MILK DARICRAFT
LARGE
CAN

MEDIUM BAR

SWAN SO AP.. . . . . . . . 12c
10 oa. PRO.

QUART

CLOROX . . . . . . . . 19c
A

MARVENE . . . . . . . . . 28c
NATION PRIDB .  Cream Style

CORN, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . 15c
A Complete Line Of

—  BIRDS - EYE —
____ /

Frozen Foods
CIGARETTES Carton $1.75

Candy Bars Hershey 
& Mars

aUALITY H  EATS
Priced for Savjngs

Perch Fillets,

BACON SLICED
POUND

BEEP

RIB RO AST...... Ib. 29c
ASSORTED ^

LUNCH MEAT.  lb. 45c

DRBBSIX) *  DRAWN

FRYERS.. . . . . . . . . . n>.65c
ARMOUR'S P lM D rro

CHEESE. 2 Ib. box . . 98c

Steak CLUB
POUND

«el« *a Wa JttfH f  UMU

Davis-Humphries
SUPER MARKET

' t.
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